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Dus y Sa 993 s
.Two named second runner-up

C( in first tie in pageant history

Miss Hereford and court
Dux: y Saul, second from right, was selected 1<)93 Miss Hereford at the annual scholarship
pageant held Saturday. First runner-up was Lexi Sciumbato, second from left, and in the
first. situation of its kind in the 21-year history of the pageant, there was a tie for second
runner-up. Beth Weatherly, left, and Emily Fuston, right, share that title. In addition, Miss
Fuston was selected as Miss Congeniality. Miss Sciumbato was honored for having sold
the most raffle tickets.

Commissioners argue over
breakdown of road funds

By (.EORGIA TYLER
Stafr Writer

A simmering dispute over
allocation of Deaf Smith County road
and bridge fund~ r:f Monday in
a brief budget discussion of Commis-
sioncr s' Court.

Ncar the close of the meeting, as
commissioners decided 10 delay
further budget discussions, Comm is-
sinner Tony astillo of Precinct 1,
suggestcd that the "budget be
adjusted" to cover road miles he now
sup rvixcs.

In other business during the
commission meeting, bids were
opened for a new van for the sheriff's
department. proposals were accepted
for engineering on the Campbell
Street water and sewer project, funds
were allocated for ;J July 41h
celebration and bids were authorized
for purchase of chemicals.

Earner this year, soon after
Cast: 110 took office, he reported to the
court that residents of his precinct had
asked tluu he lake over road
maintenance tha: had been supervised
by Precinct 2.

Through the years, road miles
supervised by commissioners have
been d istributcd as evenly as possible,
cspcc iull y when certain roads arc
more accessible to different precinct.
Prec incl4 hi storicall y has more road
rnilcs because of the large area within
its confines.

.omrnissioncr Lupe havcz of
Pr Tille( 2 relinquished supervision
ul i>rec uut I roads, ..IS requested by
Caqillo

C "'_'110 illioMooday ~I cOO
miles vvcrc involved, pushing total
roads under his supervision to
approx imatcl y 244 III iIrs.

'havcz claimed th:u the number
is closer to 40 miles, lie said he is
rcxponsrhlr f(lr Precinct 2 roads and
about 3(J III Precinct J. for ~Itotal of
upproxirnatcly IR7.

. '(lsli 110first raised the question of
additional funds for Precinct) after
he a<;~lIrn('d rcsponsihility for the
m i lcx removed from Precinct 2
rnuuncnuncc. But. Commissioners"
.ourt sidcstcpp d thc issue because

the budget for the current )tar had
been in effect since last October.

The Precinct I commhisionersaid
Monday that he feels" .ornpcnsation"
for the extra miles should be included
in a new budget.

"I think we need to look at
adjusting the budget ... the amount
we both get." declared Castillo,

Chavez said, "I don't see how we
can change ... I don't think I can
shorten my budget. I've been able to
operate within my budget"

Castillo responded, "On the other
side, you're doing less and I'm doing
more."

In budget proposals prepared by
County Auditor Alex Schroer r,

Precincts 1,2 and 3 are earmarked for
$J95,960cach forthc new fiscal year,
the same amount as tagged in the
current year's speding.

The-budgQlfQJ' Prf;C'ncl4 f r both
yeats is pegged at $226,704,an
amount higher than the other three
because of approximately 100 more
miles of roads to maintain. The
precinct employs one worker more
than the others and has higher
spcndi ng for fuel, chern icals and
other items.

County Judge Tom Simons
brought the exchange between
Castillo and Chavez to a close when
he suggested that they "get together
and discuss" the issue.

Bids received from two Hereford
dealers for a new van for the sheriff's
department were turned down
because a firm price could not be
given by either bidder. The commis-
sion decided to seek new bids later
this summer.

Half a dozen proposals for
engineering services for the Campbell
Street work were received but no
action taken. Commis ionersdecided
to study the proposals, then meet
Fridayat 8:30 a.m. to retain a firm.

A request from the Deaf Smith
Chamber of Commerce for a
contribution toward the July 4
celebration was approved. The budget
item is $2,500 this year.

Swindler was 'really, really glood'
l)A I.LAS (AP) - A man charged

with swindling thousands of dollars
from ,,('V ral Dallas residents while
posi ng <I'i a wealthy investor was
"really, really good" at his line of
work. says one victim.

"You have to give him his due,"
says Fay Calvery. "He is really,
really good. He finds out what you
want and makes you think he's trying
10 help you."

Detectives in Dallas and Oklahoma
Cuy arc ~ 'arching for Ralph Leon
Hcnnr vxcy, charged in April along
with 1m alleged accomplice, .lise
Fra"l.'r Hart, with defrauding five
people of nearl y $] 6,000, The Dallas
Morning New reported Monday.

II cnncsscy and Hart were arrested
by Dallas police on April 2 and
charged with ne count of theft by
dcccpuon of more than $750. a
second-degree felony. Both posted

S3,OO() hili I and were released the fraud charges in Oklahoma. has been
same clay. wanted since he failed to appear at. his

Hennessey, 4R, who also faces first court hearing in Dallas.

Two nabbed in connectlon
with drive-by shooting

Two men were arrested here on early Mond y after a dril'e-by
shooting incident on Hereford's east side.

According to police reports, Pablo Sanchez Valdez, 43, and M rio
Muniz, 18, bot.h onlereford, were aTT sted at 1:47 - .m. Monday.and
chargt'd with attempted murder.

Til y were arrested in (he 500 block or Avenu K ror legedly driving
to th 400 block of Ayenue U and shooting at peop:le I,D II front yard
there.

Police hlef David Wagner aid nobody was hit by the shots aDd
no I.njuri s were reported.

"Arrest warrants were lu d with the Islanee orlhe DI trlct
A Uorney's office" and th two su pectswere arr ,I d soon aRer the
incident Wagner said.

Dnnd \ as set at $25,000 each 'ror the susp ets,

By GARRY WESNER
Managing. Editor

The third time was the charm
Saturday for [)USlY Saul, as she
claimed the 1993 M iss Hereford
crown in her third consecutive
pageant.

Saul was first runner-up in the
1992 pageant and competed in the
1991 affair.

Th is year, however, it was all her
show. as the daughter of Roland and
Sandra aul captured the top honors
ina fie lei of I 1 young women. She
was sponsored by Boots 'n Saddles
Western wear.

FClI tlil' riro,;[lillie In the luxtory or
Ihe 2 1- year-old pageant. lour young
Iadicx captured the top three spots.

County Judge Tom Simons, who
wa-, master of ccrcrnon ics, in iroduccd
the second runncrx-up. noting that
both young ladies had the same
number of points and would therefore
share th li lie.

l.uul y rustoll and Beth Weatherly
were named second runners-up.
Simons said each young lady would
rccciv a $1 SO scholarship lO the
college of her choice.

First r u n nc r -u p was Lc x i
Sciurnbaro. he will rccicvc : $250
scholarship 10 the college of her
choke.

M i'is Fuston was sponsored by
Brown, Graham and Co., P. '., Miss
Weatherly hy Plainxlnsurancc and
Miss Scrurnbato by Az Tx Caulc '0.

As Willner, 11ss Saul received the
crown and Litle lor a year. She also

- reee -) 1.1 ~OO scholarship to the
college of her choice.

M j"" Saul has announced she plans
10 ancnd Texas Tech Un I \'('r~i, yt hi.
1:111.

M ISS Fuston was selected by her
kilo ....competitors a Miss C ngc-
nialhy. while Miss Sciumbato was
honored .." having sold the most

ruffle uckcts.
Other contestants were: Jill

Walser. Sarah Wagner, Gabriela
Garnc- , Jcnifcr Holmes, Misty
Dudley, Shambryn Wilson and
Fidelia Hernandez.

ThC'pageant, held in the Hereford
II igh School auditorium before a
crowd of more than 400 people,
k~lIurl.'d Ihc theme of·The .:.ntenain-
cr" and kicked off with a dance
routine featuring theccntcsrants and
male dance partners.

The male dancers were: Michael
Kubacak, Jason Eades, Ben Ccleya,
Kirk Self, Quincy Curtis. Camron
Bctzcn, Richard Sander on, OJ.
Wagner, hris Williams, Cody
Marion and Michael Cano.

As the curtain opened onthe stage,
spectators were treated 10a backdrop
of the Cotton Club, with the male
dancers spctligtucd in dark purple
I ighr.

The theme "The Entertainer"
sounded and the dance began with the
compctnors --clad in red leotards and
while fringe skirt --. 'Tutting onto
the stage.

Following the dance, the girls
introduccd themselves and their
dance partners; then changed for the
sportswear competition.

M iss Saul's sportswear entry was
black jeans and boots, white western
shirt by white-and-black prim yoke
and white cowboy hal which she
lipped 10 the jud es.

Her talent was a piano rendition
of "Prelude in C Minor" by
Rachrnaninov.andber evening gown
was a floor length black dre s with
sequins and a gold sequin print.

Miss Sciumbato wore a red off-
the-shoulder sequined evening gown
with a halter neck. and satin skirt.

Miss WcatherJy's gown was a
black sequined floor-length gown
worn off the left shoulder, with a

large white bowon her right. houider.
M iss Puston's gown w· royal blue

with silver sequined bOdice d __ign,
coop neck and .teardrop hole in the

back. .
Also announced aUhepageant'w

the win ncr 0 f the annual scholarship
fundraising raffle .. .Dina Crump of
Summerfield was the winner lof the
trip for two to Las Vegas. Nev.

The open ing dance routine was
choreographed by Kim Porter nd·
arranged by Jan Perrin. Kim .Bockley
and Bree Perrin.

Co-chairs [or the event - wbjch
is sponsored annual by me Deaf
Sm ilh County Chamber of Conunen::e
Women's Division -- were Rita Bell
and Julia Laing.

Steering committee memhel:s were
Lacy Mucggenborg, Betty Drake,
Kim Buckley, Kim Porter and Unda
Daniel.

Consumer
prices g~ up
e.t percent

WASHINGTON (AP)- Consumer
prices edged ~p a tiny O.l. ~nt in
Mayas the biggest drop In ,eneqy
costs in 14 months helped to offset
a sharp jump in food prices. the
government said today.

The small advance in the'Labor
Department's Consumer Pri9cInde~
was welcome new after a worrisome
0.4 percent. Aprill slJrsc.l1heClinlon
administration is hoping that an
casing of innationary press ures will
convince the Federal Reserve thal it
has no need to boost interest rates.

So far thiS'year, consumerprice_
are rising at an annualrate of 3.5
pcrccn l.

Flags from Gramm and Bivins
e·~r.-L~

Hereford celebrated Flag Day on
Monday with a special ceremony
featuring greetings from the area's
U.S. and state senators.

About 50 people -- including 14
children from Hereford Day Care --
were on hand Monday afternoon as
representative from .S. Sen. Phil
Gramm and Slate Sen. Teel Bivins
presented U.S. and Texas nags to
Mayor Bob Josscrand.

Jennifer 'rabtrcc said the U.S. nag
Gramm sent has flown over the U.S.
Capitol.

In a leu r 10 Josscrand, Gramm
noted thai, "·1 he time-honored
tradition of Flag Day is an effective
reminder that upon each occasion we
view our nation's nag wc should
thank God for the blessing of living

free from tyranny, free from
oppression, free from the rule of
dictators, in a land where our
opportunity is limited only by the
magnitude of our dream,"

Bivins. who was rcprc cntcd by
Tammy Shaklcc, wrote in a letter to
Josscrand lhnl, while the Stars and
Stripe' is our national nag, "tbose of
us proud lO be Texans also consider
the Lone Star our national nag."

In fact, Bivins noted, the nag
currently Hying to represent our state
once served as the flag of the
Republic r Tcxa .

"I think all Texans would
objccti vely agree that it's the most
beautiful nag among all 50 states,"
Bivins wrote.

Accompanying the Texas flag was
a ecru ficate authenticating it as
having flown outside the Capitol in
Austin on June 9.

ollowing the offiCial presentation
of the nags by the senators' represen-
tatives, Josserandturned Ihebann.
over to an honor guard from
American Legion Post U2.

While the audieace stood. at
attention and Bob Lore and Marvin
Keams held their rines al attention,
Miles Caudle and Grant Hanna
carefully unfurled the nag.saadraised
theto the tops of the two City Hall
flagpoles.

The audience was tho led in the
pledges of allegiance 10the U.S. and
Texas nags.

Flag presemenon . .
Hereford Mayor Bob 10 serand accepts a U.S. flag from JennU rCrrb-~. ~
of U.S. Sen ..Phil Gramm, center. while Thmmy Shaklee, rep entin.- t te n.lCel
wait to give him a Texa flag. The U.S.Hagn W over the U.S ..Capitol whU
flew over the tal house in Au tin. Both flag- were pre nted in Jr ..
and now fly on flagpol s in front of City HaU.



Local Roundup
C.hanceof tmmderstorms

H reford had a rugh of 9 M nday, and a low of 65 thi mcming.
according to KPAN. Tonight, partly cloudy with a low in the
mid 60s. South wind 10-20 mph. Wednesday, partly cloudy
and windy with a 20 percent chance ofthunderstonns. High

, in the upper 80s. South to southwest wind 20-30 mph and gusty.

Commodities to be given
Distribution of commodities by Panhandle Community Service

will be conducted Thursday. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, in the Bull
Barn ..Recipients are reminded to bring their cards. Newcomers
to the program must present proof of residency and identification.
Senior citizens are asked to enter the Bull Bam through the
east door ..Persons needing transportation may caU364-5631.
A small fee will be charged for the transportation service.

Fund established
A fund to help defray medical expenses for Blaine Province

has been esta b1ished at First National Bank and Hereford State
Bank. Province, a Hereford volunteer fireman, was injured
in a four-wheeler accident

,..

News Digest
HOUSTON ..A former Fort Worth pastor who now oversees missionary

acti v iucs in Asia has become the I Olh president of ihe Foreign Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. The Rev. Jerry Ranki.n. whom
many Baptists thought leaned [00 far toward Pentecostal beliefs, was
elected Monday in a 59-14 vote, . '

H TSVILLE - An inmate won a late reprieve from his scheduled
eXCl:UIlUn early today for the 1984 of a grocery store employee. The 5th
Circuit Court of Appeals in New Orleans granted a stay late Monday,.
shortly before the 37-ycar-old construction worker was to have been put
to death by lethal injection.

AUSTlN- Accusations of misconduct against some past and present
members of the State Board of Dental Examiners are being examined
by the Texas Rangers and the Travis County district attorney's office,
officials say.

Police Beat
Here e excerpts from weekend

Hereford Police Department daily
activity reports: .

. TUESDAY
-- Burglary ora habitation was

reported in the 200 block of Star.
. - Windows valued at $100 that

were broken by rocks was reponed
in the 800 block of North Main.

-- Theft of Hems valued at
$6,107.19 wa reported in the 600
block of Irving,

-- Criminal. mischlefwas reponed
in the 400 block of Avenue H. where
windows val ued at $150 were broken.

-- Dogbite was reported in the 200
block of Hurrah.

-- Theft of a license plate was
ftIIIIlW'II!d.ifl' - .~ 2 ~.

wound to the head. He was trans-
ferred to Deaf Smi.th General
Hospital, thento A~arillo due to his
critical condiuon, He died later in the
day.

-- One citation was issued. There
were no accidents or fire calls .

SUNDAY
-- A 36-year-Old male was arrested

in the 200 block of Wh iltier for Class
C assault (domestic violence).

•. A 37·year-old male was arrested
at U ..S. 385 and. I 5th Street for pubJi.c
intoxication.

0- An IS-year-old male was
arrested in the 600 block of Irving for
public intoxication.

-- An indden! was reJ)9rted in the

vehicle was damaged.
. - A runaway was reported in the

400 block of Barrett Street.
.- CJass C assault charges were

filed in the 900 block of East. Park
Avenue.

-- Child endangerment was
reported in the 700 block of 13th
Street. Charges were being filed.

-- Domestic di lUrbancc w
reported in the 1300 block of East
First. No charg,es were filed.

-- Auempted assault was reponed
in the 600 block of Avenue H, where
the complainant saw three male
juveniles in his bact yard ,early in the
morning. As they were leaving. one
suspect threw a brick at the complain-
ant, but missed. No charges were
filed,

-- Assault by threat was reported
in the 100 block of Avenue H. No
charges have been, .fiIed.

.- Disorderly conduct by making
offensive noise-was reported in the
200 block:.of Fir.

-- F.ivecitations were issued. Thefe
were no accidents or r1fe calls.

CORSICANA,TexlS (AP) ~Black
leaders are unhappy about a. jU5~ce
of the lpeace"s accidental death ruhng,
bUlthe mother of a man who died in
police cuslOdy is urging residenlS 10
",keep calm and let justice bedone ."

Accordi g 10 autopsy results
released Monday by Ju lice of Ute

'Peace Connie Mayfield and Dallas
',County Medical Examiner Chades
Odom. Craig ThOma died from a
combination of drugs and alcohol and
il)juries suffered during his arrest.

Both repQrts indicated that ~he
method by which poiice officers
restrained Thomasconlributed to his
death. However. Ms. Mayfield and

. adorn said none of the factors ·alone
would likely have caused death. and
Ms. Mayfield said she would rule the
death accidental.

Family members denounced the
results,saying they were implausible.
yel urged the comm.unity to SlaY
catm ..

.. It doesn't mike sense for anolhe.r
mother 'Q go through whatI'm going
through," said Estella Washington,
Thomas' :mother.

Ms. Washington and many in the
black community in this town 50
miles southeastof Dallas say they
believe Tllomas died from a severethings happ H, and with Gramm and offended.' "Oov. Richards and I are

• ..a, , . 11 •.:.. #. beating by police, .Dole and Kemp all sitting at the same gOLng to wo ... very we lOB~..",r ,or Ms. Washington said she will
table we're going to make things Texas. We'vealreadytalked.aboutit conlinuese6.klngfundsforasecond.
hap~~ in the most importamclecnon a~d I'm going~be.yery,c~!'Itive independent autopsy. The NAACP~
of this decade - recapturing the wnhher.shewillbewilhme. Mrs. FBlandTexasRangersalreadyhave
Un ned State Senate in 1994." Kemp H utchisen said., . launched separate invcstigadons into
said. ,Now one of seven wom~ in the the death. '

On this day, the Senate belonged Senate and one of two GOP women Thomas', death has .sparked
10 Tcxas. senators, Mrs. Hutchison said sHe was, marches and scattered violence. Some'
, The visitor ' gallery was filled to ready to "go W. work right now for bUlr;inesses'windows were broken last
ovcrflowlng with an exuberant Texas lhepe()ple of Texas." week, and Navarro,Counly commis-
crowd that whooped and hollered as "The first thing I'm going 10 do sioners noted Monday that the Ku
Mrs. Hutchison stepped onto lhe is get brought.up to speed ondle Klux Klan has announced plans for
Senate floor, negotiations 00: tbcbudgetpJan." she

hid ""1 ·I.i 1.'1.1. ' 10 'ralli)' in Corsican,a on Salurda.)'.,iiiThe Texans kept up a Iengt y 1O,.rep6rters._ IN. n... thue most traditional holiday (or Texas b~acks
SHearn of applause after Vice important. thing ~at's facinl our _June ·19, or "Juneteenth," '
President AI Gore administered the counUYl'ightnow.howwchandletbe

r ff' d h d h d fi '( A·dl '11 •.10be IS· ·h Thomas,29.ofWonh3!JIdiedJupeoath 0 0 KC an S C turnc to t, e e lCl •. ·n WI a wan.: .' muc 5 after 3: car in which he was riding
crowd and gave a thumbs-up. a pan of that as I. possibly 'can." , was stepped by Corsicana police for

She refused to letaTravisCounty· t'''

Several Texas congressmen grand jury investigation of her expired registration lags. Police say.
witnessed, the ceremony, as did dealings,anhe sta:1:C1IeasuryinDVde he iran fromthe car, fell in a ditch and
Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen, ontheday's happiness. Fourteen of struggled with ofncers when he was
who represented. Texas in the Senate her formet employees have been ca ught,
for 22 year ." ] was very pleased that subpoenaed in the probe.. wliich At the Navarro County Jail,
since I am taking the seallhiat he has appears to center on whether'theJIC Tb.omas ,collapsed. He was taken to
held for so long, thai he would be was misuse o( state telephones and Navarro Regional Hospital where
jhere and be part of h," she said. otherstate resources at the nt.sury. -cfferts to save him failed,

One Texan who wasn't there.was The-qoesrionof perinlwn'';.~sta=~~tc'''''--''f'h.. e resulls released by Ms. -
'G,!v.An~Richards, in town to lo~by records during a coverupalso has May.faeldMonda.yshow tbatThomas'
Clinton, U.S. Trade Representative been raised. had .07percentblOod-alcobolcontent .
Mickey Kantor and members of Asked if the .investigation is andnoulbleamoUnlSofc.ocaineinhis
COD;srcss On free L~dc, the spper overshadowing he.f farstdays,io bloodstream. 'MarUuana may also
~olhder, .space station and other office, she replied: "I know it was have . n present,me IICportsaid.
Issues of l!flporla~ce to Te~as. probably intended to be, butil.S not ' 'His injuries jncluded cuts and

Asked If her mp v.:as an ~ttemptgoing to be." bruises on his face, back. and
to ul?sta~~ Mrs. Hutchison, ~Ic~ards Mrs. Hutchison. who lhasdcInn:ed eXl(iemities, aswetl as a bro~en:bone
replied: Oh, goodness, no. Thls has the inves.tigalion 81 po' Jj'ticaIl' .y. in thevicinit.y ·of his mouth.been I nne 1· . ,.. .. .
nothing to do with that. And I don', f01994. Tha.t w,as '.
think Kay would ree.llhat way they would continue. Ihese anaclcs. We
either." know it and we lLnderstand polidcs

The senator said she wasn't in Texas.... " .

Shake it all around
No, these girl~ are not doing the Bokey Pokey. they ar~ the 11 Miss 'Hereford contestants,
who are dancing in the opening dance number at Saturday's pageant. Shown ,$pi.nning·to
the 1920s-inspired dance music are, from left. Gabriela Gamez, Lexi Sciumbato. Shambryn
Wilson, Jill Walser, Misty Dudley, Sarah Wagner,.Dusty Saul, Beth Weatherly, Fidelia Hcmandcz..
Jenifer Holmes and Emily Fuston. Miss Saul was selected as Miss Hereford, 'Miss Sciumbato
as first runner-up and Miss Fuston and Miss Weatherly tied for second runner-up hon,~s.

Hutchlson e ection brings
, .

high hopes to Republic~rt
WASHINGTON (AP) - Republl-

cans exhilarated by Kay Bailey
Hatchison's entree in the Senate are
hoping her overwhelming victory in
the Texas election translates into a
groundswcll of GOP gains nation-
wide.

"It sets the whole tone of the 1994
elections," Sen. Phil Gramm.
R- Tcxa .. said Monday, shortly before
Mrs. Hutchison was sworn in as the
naiion's newest senator and the first
woman senator from Texas.

Both Gramm, who chairs thepany
committee that funds GOP Senate
hopefuls. and Senate Minorily Leader
Bob 0 Ie predicted that Republicans
could regain the majority in the
Senate next year.

"l know winning seven net seats
in the Senate for Republicans would
be a remarkable achievement."
Gramm told a boisterou luncheon
crowd of SOO-plus Texans who flew
in from Dallas to witness Mrs.'
H uich ison's swearing-in. .. But I
believe we have an opportunity to win
'a Republican majority in the Senate
int994 ...

Said Dole: "We can also takeover
the House in 1994. If we do that,
we'll cut Bill Clinton's term in hair.
Think about that if you want a
positive result."
. The fact that a trio of likely 1996
GOP presidential contenders -
Gramm. Dole and former housing
sccrctar: Jack Kemp- were at Mrs.

nt ton cwas a. igrr a e
party is laking her vi.cloryqui~e
seriously.

"Kay has already begun to make

... ,,-,

Health: elatms
require Iproo'f,Obituaries

DON AYCOCK
June 14t 1993

Don Aycock. 61, of Hereford, died
early Monday in Amarillo.

Services were set for 11 a.m.
Tuesday in Rix Chapel with Or . Ron
Cook of First Baptist Church
officiating. Burial was in Restlawn
Memorial Cemetery.

Born in Plainview, Mr. Aycock
lived in Pampa prior to moving 10
Hereford. He had lived here 29 years,
He and Joyce Green were married on
Sept. II, J 954, in Roy, N.M. She
crvcd in the U.S. Navy during the

Korean war and wassetes manager
fo Shur-Gro Liquid. Feed.

Mr. Aycock was·a member of First
Baptist Church. Amarillo Masonic
Lodge 131. MizpahchaptcrofOrder
of Ea. tern Star of Roy. and a me
member of Hereford VFW POSt

Survivors are his wife; two sons.
Stephen Douglas Aycock of Amarillo
and Kenneth Wayne Aycock of
Hereford; twol)rother,lack Aycock
of .Alpine and Johnny Aycock ,of
Robert Lee, and four gc~ndchildren.

The famiJy ha requested that
memorial be directed 10 the Deaf
Smilh ,County Volunteer Board.

OLETTA HANCOCK
Jun 11,1993

M~.. Olettll Han.cock, ,60. of
'Clovi .N.M.•mo~herorLen~raJean
Jackson of Hereford, died Friday in
~ubbock.

Service· were h ld Moodlay
afternoon in th 16th and Pile Churchot Christ of Clavi with buri· I in

• Melro c, N.M.
Mr ':Hancockwa bominF'eld,

.0 DWl were N.M., and spent her early JiCethere.
She w' a gradua te of Melrose High

n, School_ltd w. cilv,e mcmbcror
th . 1,6thl and' PHe Church of Chri L

urviv - o'nclud -- n. four·c ·randchildl'cn •• hl'! isters, nteees
lU1d. nephews,

WASHINGTON (AP) - ~
Arrangerncnts were made by gov,cmmenlis'ordering makersof,diet

Steed-Todd Funeral Home of Clovis. supplements to back up all health
claim they make on their labels. The

JIM LOVING companies say consumers should be
June 13,19'3 able to malCeup their own minds.

Jim Loving,13, of Hereford, died ' Agency documents obtained
Sunday in Amarillo, Monday by The Associated.Presssay

Services will be ,held at. 10 a.m, lhcdictary supplementswmha¥eto
Wednesday in Rose Chapel of meeubesamestandardsasotherfOod
Gililland-Wats n Funeral Home, with products when they make health
burial in WeslPatk Cemetery. claim_. ' ...
Officiating will be 'the Rev, Nathan "J lhink Ihe FDA. proposal will
Hop on, Pentecostal Church pastor, make lreaslerfot consumers tomalce
of Pampa. . an informed choice when shopping

Mr. Coving was bom in erome, .fOt dietary supplements,'· said Bruce
Idaho. and came to, I)eaf 'Smith SilvclI'8Iade. db'cotot, ,of Iegal",ir.
County in the 1940s. He was engaged at the Center for Science in the Public
in. commercial uucking and had. Interest, a consumer group.
~elon.g~ to Firs~ ~~rislia~,~ChUf~h. . ."Thedietai'y s~pplementinduilfy
He mam.ed El1ma Tlcfel Jobnsonon as we now know at would no .Ionger
March 13,1964, in Hcreford_Hew.as exist:' saidGerald Kesslcr.president
a member or the Independent Order of Nature':s P:lus. a supplement
of Odd Fellows and HCfiefoJ'di ,compan.y~ "The most, serious.prOblem .
Rebeka~ LOd'ge... . is people's right to take care oltheir

SUrviVOrs arehls wJfe;.a son, Tom health."
Johnson of H.ereford;, ,I daughter, 'Kessler sai.dthe·rules, which were
H~len Daw.n.Symon '9~PeachTt;ee to' be published lodiy in Lhe~edcral
City. <!a.; a ter.P tt claLo~eu~r . Regi tcr, would,keepsomeproduc&s
of Emd, Okla.; four grandchildren, off the mar1cetor deny eonsumen the
even great~grandchi dron ,and one li'nformation they would need. 'to use

8rtat.~~eat·grandcb·ld_ them.'Requiring 'ptOOf of effective ..
ness would force the companieilO
spend year andmilliool of dollars
on researeh dun :d1.e,),cannOCafford.
he said.

When asked Cor examploa of
ml 'Ieading products, SUveq:lade
names, two supplements made by
Kessler" company: Ultra Male and
Ullra Hair.

Kessler id Ultra Mile, :is •
'"dietazy·· upplement 'that is made ~rar
the nuuidon 1need. of I man."

SUve~glade did it' IOmethi!ll
made out lof lhc proNtc 11and lof I
bull,

Kc sler acknowledges it does
contain some ".Iandular" mlledal
but halso Ih . vitam ins:and minerals.

Sheriff's
Report

Here are excerptdrom Tue 1'5
Deaf Smith County .Sheriff's
Department daily .activity report:'

- 24-year-oldmafe was arrested
for pu'blic intoxication.

-- A 2.9-)1 . -old,male was ar:re: ted
for public Into.xication.

-- A 3S-year· Id male w ane led
for OWl.

n AI. 40·y I-old (ema'le was
an d for DWI.

-- A 3.s-)'eateOld female w.
me ted rorv.iolation ofp.ro tion.
. ~.. A IS-y .~Id runaway \Y

repoe ed,
~-- A welf . check on an 11-y,

old w reponed ..
-. Two ca

repon d.
-- TWoc· ,ofpu Tc :intoxie '

were reported.
runaway w:-:::. reported.

-- Two c of suit w
reported"

WIL lAM D. MIT,H
June 14,1993

William. Dennis Smith, 50, a native
of Hereford, died Monday.

Gr- ve -id· IVlce will be held ,at
II, a.m. Wednesday .n West Park
Cem tery_Arrange.ments arebyBeU
AvenucchapeJ ofSchoolcr-Gorden-
Bl ckburll- haw.

He w, , budget.analy.t fot'lhe
U.S. Dcpanm nlCxlnlerior.Nalional
- Div' . n, for 30 yean. He lived
:inWashin -lon, D'.'C., ft : nnmbc.fO.r
y

Cal urged
by mother

fler :rullilnlg
made byJP

tne~comll,linf:d cardiac arrest"
'pbysicaicltedion and anxiety he
experienced during his arrest ..

.. t·m .k.:indofat a loss forworcis."
Palos: said of the ,autOpsy'results that
blamed his officers at leastpanly for
Thomas' death.

"I don't think. itwas the intention
of· anyone :invol.ved. that. emS:'
Thomas would suffer death from this .

t.... 1don't' nub nlng
again," Palos said.

Hospital;
Notes

PA.TIENTS IN HOSPITAL
In.lantooy Banientez. Yolanda

Barrientez, Inf. Boy Carrasco,. Rebecca
Carrasco, Carli Mireles, Margaret E.
Neves, Savannah Sparkman. Lillie
S&aszner;

NEWBORNS,
Mr. and Mrs. Anselmo Ramirez are

lhe parents of a girl Vanessa Marina
Ramirez born May 25, 199.3. She
weighed 1 pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and .Mrs. Daniel Jeremiah
,Norwood are the parenu of a boy.
'Travis Beau Norwood born, June 3,
1993,. He weighed.8 pounds no ounces:.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose CarJosVcga are
the parents of a boy, Cristian Vega
boI1I Jure S. 1993. He weighed 7
pounds 13114 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slephen Radiff
n me parents of a girl, Nilc.i Lee
KIlliK bornl June 8. 1993. She weighed
S pooods 8 1(2 ounccs.

THE H REFORD BRAND,... ~ ..,.......,
........ _40 .............._~_ .,., ....., _no. ~

................... ~TL .............. ..................... .......
ao. .. "." n."..,

~unal .....,"'.m.r
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There'S nothing worse than biting Delleieus have red skin' with a
,into an ,apple and di~vedng it, bas renow blues. Like Galas, they are a
the texture oCabanana. Agoodapple sweet apple best eaten fresh.
should bile back. It should crackle The Hill Country produces about
in your ear and clean yOUl' palate. 15 varieties. These' include

Bulby mid-surnmei~-aftermonths Jenathsns, excellent for pie!; tan
in cold storage-sthe only dome tic Granny Smiths, good cooked and
apple being sold fail miserably on fresh; and Braebums, 18nly sweet
all counts. They've lost flavor and, dessert-quality apples. Sweet,juicy
their ,crisp te:Uure has turned to flab. Fujis. considered among the tastiest

Then comes 'the Texas ,apple apples, are Japanese natlves wIth a, I

iharye.sl. U's an event worth suong Am,cr.i,can fonowing.'
celebrating: the arrival IQf the Recognized by their red,green and
country's f.irstfresh apple crop, tree- yellow skins, Fujis are harvested in
ripened fruit that reaches the marke~ mid-to-late September .along with
within days of being picked. Granny Smiths and Braebums,

"Texas apples are consumer , Apple production is not limited to
friendly,"'saidAgricultureCommis- the Hill Country: Growers in the
stoner Ricky Perry. "They're Montague area in North Texas have
'crunchy, juicy and, exceptionaUy raised apple·. 'or 50 yeacs~. This

. sweet.OurlonggrowingSeaslOnand season they will harvest about. 200
abundant sunshine produce apples acres of Gaia" Red, and Go.ldcn
thatha.ve up to 40peEttnt more sugar Delicious and Granny Smith .. '
than apples from other states, II Production is also scattered

This. year apple lovers have even between Lubbock and Amarillo and
more to look forward'tlQ--literalJy. can be found as far west as Alpine
Growers will harvest their biggest and as far east as Port Arthur.
crop ever, an estimated eight millilOn Though most small operations market
poun~ or about 200,000 bushels. chiefly on-farm or at roadside. some
The bulk of the crop win be picked West Texas apples are o.ld in
between mid-J uly and early October. Mid land-Odessa. groceries.
However, a few apples are available. '. Te~asapplcs,.asa. ru~e.,ar,esought
in Juneand someWcst.Texas growers after by Texas 'cIQl'ls'llmers."Slores I

---_.... ' haV'e ,supplies into November. tell us they can. sell all they can get.
More than halfmc crop will come hold of." Per.ry said. "That's 'one

~or the Hill Country. home of Texas more sign IQftexas pride ina good,.
Hill Country Orchards and the Texas wholesome, home-grown product."
Apple growers Marketing Coopcra-
tive, Trees are dwarf and semi-dwarf
varieties, which grow on trellises to
heights of eight and 12 feet respec-
'lively. . .

Harvest win be brieny delayed thi
'season •. starting around Jul)' 20.
Ordinar.ily, Texas beats Californioto
the market bya week or [WO and Is
a month ahead of Washington, the
country's biggest producer.
. Texas Hill Country Orchards, a
former ranch located three miles
outh of Kerrville, is by, far ltle

estate's biggest producer. Some
225,000 scmi-dwarftrees are planted
on .500 acres and plans are to expand.
wilhi.n a few y,ears.

'In ilS second year of production,
the 9rchard will yield 'an estimated
100,000 bushels or approximately' four
million pounds of fruit this season ..
About 90 percent ofLhe c-:op will be

.sold in supermarket chains, mainly,
in Texas. The apples are not waxed,
'they ate buffed.

The apple markedng cooperative,
headquartered in Medina. seUsapples
grown by .38 HiUCountry,and. South
Texas .PrOducers. _

The Hill Countly season gets
I,Inderway in July when Galas,
Mollies Delicious and a few other
varieties are harvested. Galas, among

are

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from
,the 'Hereford State Bank.

. Making adjustments
1993 Miss Hereford Dusty Saul, second from right. has to bend
her knees in order to get her head. low enough for 1992 Miss
Hereford Vanessa Gonzalez 10 place the crown on her head
during Saturday'S. pageant. Watching are second runner-up
8eth 'WeathedYt left, and firstnmner-up Lexi Sciumbato, right.
Not shown is the other second runner-up, Emily Fuston.

r ~

Ask. Dr~Lamb
DEAR DR.. LAMB: I wall expoaed

to poison i.vy whilQclearing brush. I
used an over-the-counter cleansing
agent a da.y 'or two after exposure.

But the affected area ,got swollen.
with 8 f~dj t.ende.r IrIsh. A doctor
prescribed prednisone; which] have
taken. the ~allttw'Mda~8. Bndit i.
•• 'II r. 'hi1 '," ,. t:: :.""-defiru -IY elplRl. n r man sta,.y·
ingcf~(lI' of poison ivy. is there an-y-
t~ing'( can do to prevent getting it
again? I like working outdoors.

..

rnstallatlon
practice
set tonigHt

DEAR READER: Avoiding contact
with poi80~ ivy,poilon oak and poi·
son. BWTiachi the beet .approach. All or
these contain the8alne substance,
that 8O.mepeople' ftN len,.itive to.
Exceptionally sensitive people maf
even get it from. smoke from. bumin,
plants or from the oleoresin in the
wind. It can a180 be transmittedfrorn
oleeresinon the fur of cats or'

Courtney and Beverly Brooke
finished their term as worthy matron
and ofLheOrderofthe

of a new member, Mrs. Shirley
Brown.

·Doyle Busby, Mrs. Brown's
, brother, assisted in the ceremony.

M ildlied Pullrman'1l and L.J ..C lark
will be installed as 'the '19.93-94
worthy matron and worthy patron
during ceremonies at 8 p.m. Saturday,
June 19.in the Masonic Lodge located
on Country Club . rive. The
in tallauon will be open to visitors.
Practice forinstallation i set for 8
p.m. today, Tuesday. at the lodge.

Courtney and Beverly Brooke
were hosts for refresheaerus served
aHc!r '[he mccuag,

posure, Even waahiIll within 30 to
f?O minutes 18 helpful. Clean under
the fingeJ1l8ile to avoid lipread and
launder the clothes you were wear-
ina.

Corticosteroid cream ilvery help-
fuI for moderate cases. More·&evere
case may bet.reated with oral pred-
nisone. Deaeuingeeneitivityc8n be
accompli.hed by' ftl am II
&.mountaof the oleoresin for a period
of four months. Thill must be re-
pealed each year,.Applyinc StokQgBrd
cream to the akin before ,expoSure
also is helpful if the cream is then
wuhed off within eight hqun.

The Solutions ToYourCssh Problems 1
With a ArM Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
" No more running around town trying to

cash cheeks ..No more embarrassment and
,inconveni,ence ofbavi.ng to prove your iden-
tification! . . ,

Get Cub. 24.Houn-A ..Dsyf
Carry your bank in your pocket,and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come ee us 8.t The Hereford State
Bank, ~nd we'll help you ,a.pply fo,r. yours.

Special obse.rvs.nce this week
This week has been designated as. National G31denWeek . In
conjunction with the observance, members of the· .Bud To Blossom
Garden Club will be working Bt the H~re~ord.Garden Center
located on N. Main St. Phyllis Brown; garden dub president,
encourages re idents to. help beautify Hereford.

A.O.THOMPSON ABSTRACT
, ,

COMPANY
Margaret Schrpeter, OW,ner

Abstracts Title Insurance Escr,DW
P.O. ,~ox 73 242 E. ,3rd Phorie' a64~6641

. Across, from Courthouse

Sweet and fragrant. they are excellent
for dessert: or snack. MIQUies

SACRAMEN10'O Canf. (AP) •
Saddam Hussein doesn't work as a
lobbyist for . orne of California's
biggest corporations. It just looks that
way.

"Itt comfoningto know that
couple of Fortune 500 companies
don't mind having Saddam Hussein
represent them before the California.
Legislature. "joked. Jerry Haleva,.who
has wmed his resemblance of :lhe lmqi
leader into a part-time second career.

rvic

Ins~ed 'C,ertifi,cateofDeposft
36 MonthS 4.50% ·60Months 5.35% ',

$5,000 minimum deposit $5,000 minimum. deposit
Federal m.ured up to $100,.000.CDs available from iutitotiou nationwlcle.11I\l8I' information
available OD nqueat. Ma,. be IUbjeet to t;erut. penalty rorearJ,y withdrawal. Ettec.ti.ve 8111WS

, Subjeci toavaUabWiJ. Simple lnteJwa. '

IKE STEVENS. 508 S. IS MILE AVE•• (806)384-004i • 1...8O().755~104
I -- - -- - - - ~ •

,!..':

IS 'BUSINESS,SlOW?
-MARKETPLACE i

th . . I._ a:nswer!.
364-2030

Call the Hereford Brand.
S~tA .. e~~

/tn. ~ tJ4i«e1

314·3450 • 3rd I ~ • TIme & Temperature 384-5100 • Member FDIC



Oilers' owner never considered firing Pardee
By M,IKE DRAGO milnir8ll.lm offers to Itheir transition involved Houston.sendingfirst-and

A. ociated Pre s Writer player and said they would not try fifth-round draft picks to Washington.
HOUSIDN (AP) - Houston Oilers to sign the dl~ce.,including Ihree-ume' Marshall'S agent, Riohard Bermeu,

owner Bud Adams says he was Pro Bowl middle linebacker At. claims both clubs had agreed to the
devastated. by the dub's historic Smith, to, ,Iong-aerm deals. lmde' and the Oilers had offered the
playoffloss to Buffalo. but he never Facing a 3. p.m. deadline. the .linebacker a contract when Houston
considered fir.ing head coach Jack Oilers offered one .. e if contracts to general counsel Steve Und~rwood
Pardee. Smi th, re' elver ~rn t Givins and caned 'off the deal.

Adams onMonday made his rust running ba k. Lorenzo Wbile. II It's .very straightforward.'~
pubHc comments since the Bills, Under the NFl.'s new tabor Benn'ett said Monday. ·"The Oilers
overcame a 35-3Ihird.quarter deficit agreement, reams had to make made an offer. We accepted. that
'or a 4. -38:vict.ory."the bigg,e t NFL contract offer 'by Monda),' in order offer. We accepeed the Oilers"offer
comeback ever, to (eta in uan 'itio~ players' right of before Steve Underwood phoned

"It was probably the most... liirsuefu al, Minimum offers must be me," .
dcva taling day of my pro career in at least .the average of the 10 . News reports said the Oilers' had
football," said Adams, who founded higl1esl-paid player~ auheirposnlons. offered Marshall $.2.75 million with
dleOi:lcrsin 1.959. "It was nota good For the three Oilers, minimum· the Redskins supplementing the
day for the Oilers, II's going to be a ofrers mean b.igraises, including an'
hard on for uuo overcome," ,increase frOm $500.000 to at leasl

Adams .questioned several 2.2 mil1ion for Sm4th-;"Givins,' base
coaching move during the debacle, salary win go from $800,000 to at
but he in isted that Pardee's future is lea tSI.S minion. while White"s pay,
not. in jeopardy despile I!heOilers' jumpsfrom SS7S.00(hoat.least:$l,S·
annual playoff coltapses. . "I"0)1 Ion. ,

Houston .is the Oldy NFL team ~o 'None of the three wiu be ,offered
qualiry for the playoffs the last SIX long.tenn contracts, Adams said.
seasons. but it has fai 10advance Asked wbedld '. . ston Ul
paSl the second round, match otfter teains' offers for the

"Jack's not on a. hot. eat," hethrec" Adams predicted mere would
said. HI told Jack I want him to be a. be no need to do so.
m~re in-charge type guy. I think he "Icanttconceiveofanywaylbey
wall.be. .. 'woutdreceive any offers," he sald,

Adams added that he ordered Lfle, Adamsalsoaddressedasqaabble
Jir.ings ofde~ensive cccrdinaror Jim with the Washington Redsklns,Qver
Eddy and defensive back coach Pat a proposed trade, for Pro Bowl
Thomasafler the Buffalo game. linebacker W.ilber Marshall. "

"I made mat dcciston, Coach . The Redsklns have. asked NFL
Pardee didn't make that decision to Commis ioner ,Paul· Tagliabuc's
fire them," said Adams.offioe to review the Oilers' decision'

Also Monday, theOikrstcndered to drop the trade. which reportedly

HI AGO(AP) - TIl thrill hav
[ dcd. The bodies arcres'Led.Triple
overtime is a . weet but distant
memory fa Phoenix. The Chicago,
BuUs till control1he NBA finals.

They have an arou ed Michael
.Jordan all their Ide' and. =- goal of
winn'ng their third straight title by
Fri.d.aynight .

Hanging on through three
overaancs (0 beal 'the BuBs 129'-]2l
on Sunday night cheered the Sun _nd
eliminated ,he stigma of apo sible
sweep. But Chicago ·lead the
best-of-7 series 2-180ing into
Wednesday night's game.

"11 was a dramatic, memorable
win. n Phoenix coach Paul Westphal
said Monday, "but it's justone game.
[wish it ceumed double for aU the
minute we had to play.' but' it
doesn't." .

"They have torealize Ihey needed
three overtime . LO beat us,"
Chicago' . 'Ollie Pippen aid. "I
c;I~n't think they can iakc confidence

rom '11'181,"
Nehher is it.cllcouraging to know

lhal Jordan may be more pumped up
dum normul, Wednday night after
mi log 24 shots in Game 3 and
hearing praise ~o, Kevin John on's
defen -e against. him .

. "It's orne on 0.£ wakeup call."
Jordan said or Chicago"s first home
playoff los of the year. "I lalCe
(Johnson) seriously .•but Edon't ..:ee
him as '. defensive topper."

Jordan did core 44 poinLSSunday
night, but made only 6 of 20 hots
afterthe thi.rdquarter. He b~amedLhat
on fa~igue rath r than Westphal's
pregame deci ion to have Joh~son
rather than Dan Majer'le guarl:i him.

The Suns. '. wary of firing up
Jordan, went out of their way
Tue. day to heap praise on him.
Johnson Ib~ushed orf a question of
whether he had fru [rated Jordan.

"You're lIIo(going to b~il me into:
that, Whatever happened, l'rn glad it
happened Ehe way ,it did," he said.

er c 'amp ns receve
g'o'od seeds ·atW'imbledon

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) - halves of the draw."
Andre Aga,ss.i and Mudna "HerpasU1CCord en grass speaks
Navratilova can be gmtefulto for itself:' Mills said, -"Her worst
Wimbl.cdon's .seeding committee. performanee here over the years has,

Agasi,lhe men's defending' been losing in the quarterfinal (to
b mpi ,W ad fiv pi ce JennUcr Capriati In. .991). The

ahead'of hlis wodd rankjng and commlttee 'thoughtlhat fora
NavradJova, a former nine-time grass-ooun toum...amentsheshouJd be
ehampien, was eleva'ted to No. 2 in marginally favored over Sanchez.we women's draw. Vicario."

AI .No.. 8t Agasi is the 1.ow,cst TheseedingC::OInmiUee,alsoused
seeded men's defending champion in ilSown d.iscletion in making twa.lime
Wimbledon histOlY. Since seedings champion Stefan Bdbe.rg die No,. 2-
were introduced in 1927. no men's men·sseedbcltindPeteSampras.Jim
champion who has returned to defend Courier, w.ho has won four Orand
'hi tide had been eededlower than Slam titles, but had little success on
No.6. The previou lowest-seeded ,grass,wasseeded.onepJacebelowhis
defend'ing,ehampion wasfan Kodes, world ranking at No.3.
who was No. 6lhe year after he won ,'I'hree-time champion Boris Bectcr
the bo)',cott-hinournamenl. of 19'13.. was seeded No.. 4.1as1 year's

The No. Seeding means Agassi nmner-upOoran.lvanisevicwasNo.
wouldn', facea top-8 :pl'ayer before .5~&99'1champion Michael Stich w
the quarterfinal. . No.6 and Ivan Lendl was No.7.

"U. w,_ a difficult decision, . Roundinlouuherestoflhemen's
bearing in mind he 'has not played seeds were R'ichard. Krajicek (9:),
much in the laslcouple of months Andrei Med,vedev (10), Peu KotCIa
bccause of inj.ury:' said Wimbledon (It), Michael Chanl (12). Way.fte
referee Alan Mills. UBut he is the .Ferreira, ~13J, .MaliVai WuhingtOn
defending champion, and he prov,ed (t4).KarC1NOvaceitU5)andThom...as

. he can pfay ongniss." . Muster (16). .
Agassihas,dfupped,-readU,Ylin'lhe The only lOp"ranked player. ".

r.nkings since surprising the tenni· miSSing was Seqi Bruguen, who
.world last year, by w.inninl: jumped 10 No,. S after winnin. 'lhe .
Wimbledon from the baseline. He h French Open earlJer &hit mOoch, but
not played competitively '-inee APril ;il; skippinl Wimb,lcdoDbecaUleof.

, ,9 duc to lcn·dinili in his right wrist, ,dislike for 1fUI.
AI imisscd the French qpen Among the women., SIIK:'bez,

md was ,considered questionable for Vicario wa·~ No. 3.1be rea
Wimbledon, but he arrived Monday oldie ~p.1bUowed the nnkinD.
InGermany for'.· - !o(l()UJt warmup w,llb Gabriel. Slbadnl. MIry foe
eventin Halle. A iwas scheduled Fernandez. Coachira Martinez.
'10 play TdtSday ,ajn t Catl Uwe lennifer Cipri d, I N"ovoInI.
S=b. AneHu~~~~

Navr tilovs'_ wishl 10 avoidl ,ManaCII~x.t.
top seeded Stem Oral unlil lhe final ~ Cleva. Mary Pierce, AmInda
w panted when sbe wiselev ted Coeuer. HelenaSukoYlIndNlIhalIe
10No. 21bove hi -nnkcd Anntxa Tauzial
..,qez Vi~o. . - __ ~-----
. "I' m thrilled, .J' Nlvratilova aid.

m for me to be Reuie 'Dby o{lhe Miami
UllttUlldcd 'ThcrOare.only two former. Dolphiw the NCAA national
cMlIIDiGlli'inthe 'chImpion low ill 1981

&hey d·1Ie In I 2.

I ch dule9 Opponent Site I

Tascosa Hereford
Palo Duro Amarillo (Bivins)
Monterey LubOOck (Lowrey)
Frenship Wolfforth
Levelland Hereford

• Borger Hereford
'. RandaU Canym (Kimbrou'Jh)
• .Pampa (HOOlecaning) Herefonl
*Caprock AmarillO (BiVins)
...DUmas HerefordFri. Nov.S

n-
7:30
2'
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30 '
7:30

Day Oat·
Fri. Sept. 3
Silt. Scpt'l1 ,
Thur. Sept. 16
Fri. Sept. 24
Fri. Oct. 1
Fri. OCl.S
Fri. Oct 15
Fri. Oct. 22
Fri.. Oct. 29

VI stphal WaJ e n m caun Ill,
jordan, he gu II d," is th great t

play r ·of all time. He's th great t
poim guard· of all liin . He's dt_
greatc '1 (off) guard of all lim _ H '
th grcate IsmaU ~o[ward: f alJtime
and he's probably up' thero in til top
five at power forward nd center .

"ki's an unbclievabl player. I
don t, think even Michael can guard
Michael." . ,

The BuU' reliance on Jordan and
Pippen ,at critical lime ·backfired
Sunday. They took 34 of Chicago's
51 shots .after the thjrd ,quaner and 18,
0(130 for the game. '

But lhey we.re pooped during the
overtlmes and their shooting showed
iL

"You'll see marcola lean! game"
Wednesda.y night. Chicago coach Phil
Jackson said. "We played the dtree
overtimes basically -one-on-one:'

. He gave Ihe Bulls 8day ,off from
practice Monday 10recover Crom .the
63-minute marathon. The Suns a10

could benefiL fromlhe time off before .
Game 4.

"I'm glad thal we don 't play until
Wedne day:' W tphal said "You '
need time to recharge your bauerics
after 11 game tikic 'thaL'~

harles Barkley needs time ID rest
hi . Ir,ight elbow, which was drained
of Huid a hlf hour before Sunday
night' game. He .sliUwent.oUl and
had 24 points and 19reboundsin S.3
minutes, .

••I won '1shoot in prattice or play
golf the next two days. u Barkley said
Monday. "We"1I Put ice on it and
anu-innarnmato,.y meditine~ and
hopefuny lit will be fine byWednes~-
day." .

He said he was: Inld.his bursar sac
was ruptured when he fell 10 the floor
in Game 2 Friday night

, The Suns also have a revived
backcoun of Majerle, whO had 28
poims in Game 3, and .Jo.hnson, who
scored 25. Both had struggled in &he
series Ulitil: 'then.

*Denotes District 14A games

y starting ~oftball ~eague
. -

The Hereford YMCA is signing up single players it'sSS for YMCA
teams fan summer soflbaHleaguc,' members and 524 for non-members.
which will begin play July 26. 'The enuy deadline is al6 p.m. July

Teams w.il.lplay an e.ight-game 22. .
season. followed by atoumamentto
detcrmine league champions ..Games Baxter hits ace
will be played at6:30and 7:30p.m.
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days. Some weekends may be
scheduled. depending on the number
of teams entered.

The league is open to the first 12
learns to pay the entry fee. The eolt)'
fCc for a sponsored team is $200~ for

alary by another $lSO,OOO.
According to Adams, the two

, teams were nowherecloscto adcal.
.. We never had a trade with them

[0 startout with:~he said .... was not
for the price or the one and the five
,(draft picks). •

Adams,' however, left open the
poibUit.y that a trade could still be.
worked out.

..A lot could happen," he said.
••We have untillhe sixth. game of the .
season (0"trade." .

Redskins general manager Charley
Casserly and the league office did not
n,H,nmphone caUs from The
Associated .Press Monday.

Waldo ,BaXLershot.a hole-in..onc
Fdday at Pitman Municipal Oolf
Course; Baxter used a ?,-irOn to ace
the ISS-yard No, 6 hole,

Witnesses w,c.-eIoe Mliin, Butch
White, .Larry Waltctscheid and
Dewayne Cassels.

·ASHBURN. Va.. (AP) - Carl.
Banks, once one of the NFL's 'best
linebackers, signed wilhlhe
Washington Redskins after playing
nine years with the New York Giants.

Banks, 30, signed a three-year ,doal
wonh nearly $5 \5 million, includinl
a.signing bonus. Hc'n mate just over
$2 million this season.· .'

Rudy York hit 18 home runs for Hub LeODIId of &he Boston Red
Detroit in August of 1937. setting a SOllhadarccordcamcd-nmavcnp
record for one month. of 1.01 in 1914.

!

..

You j,us~read thi.s'· .
you can realize the Visual
impact one display ad can

have in our daily paper!

You've just found the perfect medium for introducing yourself,

your business, and your merchandise to a receptive audience with

maximum impact and cost effectiveness I Turn the "ifs" into profits;

We Reach Thousands- veryday!

The:tlereford Brand
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past Bo Lonat Yankee Stadium.,

Williams connected with Iwo outs
in the fifth! inning on a 1-2 phch from
Danny Darwin (5-6). Justbefore (he
pirch, third base umpire John Shulock
called rime and went 'to lhe mound to
examine the ball Darwin had. but kept
il in play.

Scott Kamieniecki (1-I) and
Bobby .Munoz combined on a
three-hitter. '

8y The AssQC,ial:ed Press
Cecil Fielder' homers off &he roof

at Tiger Stodiumare keeping the
Deuoi't ngers on lOp in the American
League ast. ,

Fielder's tate: t tape-mea urc hot
was one otmrec Detroit homers and
David Wells won for the eighth Lime
in nine decisions as the Tigers
defeated the Cleveland Indians 7-3
Monday night. Detroit leads New
¥orkand Toronto by fDlu games .. '

In his career, Fielder has 67 hits
in 20 I at-bats against Cleveland for
a .3,~,3average. Twenty-fiveohhose
bits have been home runs, and Fielder

has baued 'in 63 runs again t '(he - and I.h first Tiger - to clear the
Indian. lcft-Ii 'Id reof at Tiger Stadium.

"He just kills us," Cleveland Well. V~-I), 5-] Iifctime against
manager Mike Hargrove said. lh Indians, gave up three run on

Field r hiL his 13th horner, giving nine hilS in six irinings. Wells has
the Tigers a 5- i lead inthe Lhird. The , completed six innings in 10 of his 13
shot carne within about three feet of stan. Kurt Knudsen and Bob
going over the roof, IUandedjust to, MacDonal'(I finished lip for Detroit.
the left of -the light. tower and {oIled Loser Mike Bielecki (4~5) gave up
back down the roof, falling into the six runs on ninQ hits in four-plus
second-deck seats, _ innings for Cleveland.

He has put a ball on 'the lefl.-fi,eld .
roof three limes, twice lh.is eason, Van,kees 4, R.ed Sox 0
and cleared it once. In 1990, hitting Bernie WHIiamsh~th.is.firstgrand.
against Dave Stewart on Aug. 25, slam on the first pilCh following an
FieJder became only the ,hini player unusual ball check, leading New York

ADRels 8, Ranier .2:
~arkLangs~n (8-1.) .kept. h,is

map-league leading ERA 8l2.26 with
eight innings offive!bit ball. and TIm

Sues lose Van Slykefor eight weeks
By The Associated P~es . they hud just been swept by the

Any thoughts the Pill burgh Florida' MarHns and, now they face
Pirates may have had about a fourth two months without Van Slyke;
straight NL &!sHiue \laOJi~hedwhen, Piusburgh led 3-1 when Van Stye
~ndy ~a"._Sly~e crash?d m~ a wall w~nt hard af~r a drive by St. Loui~'
~nSl LoUIS ~ bro~ his coHar~ne. ,Enk Pappas in the four~. He got his
'. Thd~u~-LI.meGoldGlo,ve wmne! glove onthe bal1~but itglanced off
In center (I_eldwas, .abou,t f:h~',Qnly , ..land in'Lo a row of bushes just
player left from lhePU3le8 diVJslonai beyond the walt fora two-run horner,
domination, 'even though they never . Pappas' first in the major leagues.
advanced to a World Series, Barry Van Slyke was .down on the
Bonds~nd Doug Dra~k lefl oCter last warning track for several minutes,
season. Bobby Bonilla and John then walkedo[fthe field Cavorillgh.is, Cubs 6,. MartinI 3 ,
Smiley departed lh,e .year before. right side. Jose Guzman (60S) allowed three
. ,Vm, Slyk~ washll~ng .322 ,and led .. Andy 'plays in pain." trainer runs and seven hits over sbdnnings
the Plra~tsIn home .fun,s and RBis. Kent Biggerstaff said. "But he was befoJICleaving wilb.aslifrJowerback.
N~w Pll~burgh Will h~ve to do sore in a. coupleof placesand you H~is5-1 with a.3.83 ERA atWrigl.ey
~nhout him. C<?fIU ~east ctght ~ee~s have to lake what he says seriously, .. Field and l4 with a 5.02 ERA on the
after he was IOJuredMo.nday OIght 10 The C~rdinals then went wiJd as road. '..... __
an8·?,Jossto,theCard~naJs ... ". GreggjcfTr.iesaddedatwo.runhomer' Gu~an s smgle In the second

With. the Pirates 16 .1jl.ga":le~~ut in the fifth and they added three in the ~ade lp-l and was the firstRB.1 of
andbehmdever.ybody,'~nthed~vlslon seventh off knuckleballer Tim his. maJor-league. career.pwlght
but New York, It ~asn llooklng too Wakefield, making his first relief Smnhhad three hl~s(or Chieago, _
~~ fo~ anolhe.rtllie, anyway. Now .appcarance iince being bounced from , ~ack A_rmsuong (4·7) went fi\ic
Its as bleak as It gets. . . the rotation. lOnmgs and ;gave ~p five runs, four'

"We can', lose him," pncher . earned. 'on eight bits.
Denny Neagle said. "That's the worst Mets, 7, Bravts 4 -
thing that can happen." New York needed someone to Dodgers 9. Rockies 4 ,

The defeat was the Pirates' fifth, sh~c;: things 'bp and rookie Doug , lody Reed. who belonged to the
straight andeighth in nine games. Saunders has,stepped up. The second Rockies for six hours befol'e Illey

baseman had Ihe seoond lwo-hitgame 'traded him on expansion draft day.
of his, two-game career and ,sCored had four hilS, tneluding a two-tun
three runs. ' homer. Tim Wallach also drove in
, Bobby Bonitla. twioe drove in three runs as the visiung Dodgers
Saunders. ended . C~lorado'sthree-game

Frank Tanana, (4-5) allowed ODe winning ,streak. Pedro Astacio (5-4)
run on nine hlts and struck out eight scauered seven hits before needing
in seven innings. relief help in the eighth. -

Braves staner Pete Smith (2:-6) Vinny CastiUa had a two-run
gave up eight hits and f~r 'runs in 4 hornet for the Rockies.. Arubes
1-3 innings. " Qalarraga. fliuing .425. had four hits.

inc'luding a solo homer,'

Phillies 10, Expos 3,
Terry Mulholland improved 109·1.

lifetime against the Ell-pas as the
PhiUieS extend~ their winni~g SIR:8k
to a season-best six games.
Mulholland (8·5) anowed eigblhits.
SHUck OUl four and walked three :il'l
8 1-3 innings. .

Pete Incaviglia's two-run single
in the first started Philadelphia off
and gave him 14 il;tBls in hisiast 11
games.1,*" Kruk adde(l a 8010 homer
and Jim E.isenreich capped the

, . scoring' with a grand staminthc
ninth. .

Moises'Aloo drove in two runs for
the E~pos.

. .. .,

~~~IHERE~S-SOMEIAING

Salmon had tbrc:e bilS. including a
homer. to lead CalUomia pdl Tex
,al Anaheim.

Todd Bum. dropped to 0-3.

home run - 10earn h's rIrSl win of the
year. '

Loser' .Kirk McCaskill (2-7) w .
staked toa 2-0 lead. on to homer
by Frank Thoma and Elli Burlc .

OrIoles 8, 8rf.en 5'
.David Segui,' ,homer higbliSbted

a five-run sixth inning as Baltimore
beat MilwaukeealC'ounty Stadium.

The biggest hilOhhc rally against
BiJI Wegman (4-10),mighlhave been
an RBI bloop single by Mark
McLemore. a catch8ble ball that
dropped between outfielders Greg
Vaughn and Robin Yount

Rick SutliITc (7-2) pve up ~Ohit8
in six inn.ings:

Twin 4. Blue Ja, ,3
Shane Mack. who ,had nothing to

show [or two triple earlier in the
game. snapped a seventh-inmng tie
with an RBI on a weU:.grounder.
rallying Minne over Toronto at

, 'the Metrodome.
Danny C'OX (5·2) blew the lead in

relief of Dave Stewan. J..any Casian
(1-0), who 'gave up Pat Borders'
six.th·inning go-ahead single, got
credit for the victory.

Atbletits 7, White Sox 3
Rickey Henderson stole two bases Mariners 6, Royals 3 '

and IOOred two 'runs, becoming the Randy Johnson struck out 15 in
Athleucs' all-time leader in runs ,eight innings as, Seattle defeated
scored. as Oakland beat Chicago at Kansas City for Lhe left·hander's 10th
the Coliseum. Henderson has scored consecutive victory in the K.ingdome.
999 runs as a member of the Tino Martinez and lay Bunner
Athletics, surpassing .BobJohnson's each hiuheir 12lb home runs against
991, set with 'the Philadelphia starter Mark. Gardner.(4·3). Martinez
A'lhletics from 193342. drove in four runs.

Rookie Brent Oates and Ruben 10hnson' IS 'Strikeouts gave himl
Sierra combined to drive in five runs 121 forthese.ason. most in the major
fOrtheNs.Cullt¥oungsurvivedIWo leagues, He improved to 8·3.

Oz·zie Cansec'o, calls it quits "
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP):- Ozzie Riggin' aid. "Everyone reacts

Canscco, twin brother of Texas diffcrclltl'y. Maybe he though'l he
Rangers slugger Jose Canseco, has belonged up there. t.

quit baseball- and gone home to The 2S·)car-old ouuielder said hc
Miami: He says he may take a job in wasleaving before Louisville's game
real. estate.Salurday nighl.againsl. tim Btsons in

Canseco abruptly left the Burralo,'. Y.
Louis.~iUeRedbirdsortheAmerican He had just one hit and four
Association over lhe weekend. He sU'ikcouts in eight at-bats ILhroughthe:
was upset with the St. Louis, Or.sl.lwogame ohhe Bu;rfa'ioseries.
Cardinals. the parent teamof the He wa hiLting .240 at Louisville in
Triple A club. contending he did not 44 games Wilhl3 homers and 33
get enough of a chance to prove he REUs in 154 at-bats. ' .
deserved to be in the m~jor:s. , Canseco complained biuedy in

"This isa game ful' of surprises," Louisvlllcabout his demotion and
Louisvinc interim manager Matkaslced lobe traded.

, . '

In case after case, Hereford B'r,and readers are
findiing unique items and services they've been,
searching for ....sa.tisfyingtheir needs quickly. ...at ,a
lowcost,

For .one thingl, the Her,efo'r~ Brand Classif'ieds
reach across aUsocial, and economic stratas, pro-

'v,iding a sizeable assortment of 'goods and serv-
ices .•available on a daUy basis.

And sornethinq 'more. classified ads makem,ore
goods and s'ervices acc-ess'ibfe' .. .and certainly more
,afforda~le to 'more people. "'ra you beginning to
see the potennal in the Classifieds? .

With such a broad array of buying options avail-
able today, it's good idea to use our product first.
It pays to read the ,Here,ford Brand Olassifiedst
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BtON.DIE ® by DeanYoung and S~anDrake

, ,

Marvi!n By Tom Ar,mstrong
HE'S NO.1. THE ONe .

t WAS WORRieD ABOUT.

and Snuffy S:m,i,.h

) ) I
.~

DAD'U'N TNUNDIR
AN' ,. NT",'N'"

IT TAKES
ONE TO GIT

ONE!! '



DEA.'R ANN ,LANDERS: SeveraIJ
months ago, you printed a letter that
may have done a gra~e injustice 10
your correspondent's husband . .I refer
to the letter from. ..A Shriner For M.y
31rd Wedding .Anniversary." The
woman reported that her husband
kicks her and pulls her hair in his
sleep, You said he was probably
exhibiting repressed. hostility and,
should get counseling.,
, My husband ,ofren, woke me up to·

. . say I had.been shouting in my sleep. DALLAS CAP) ~ Kenneth.G·.,~.,t· reoad y.. for th .8 Oncc.afriend l traveled withsaidshe Ta ke r-ec·y'c-I·I-ng m I·n--,· qutz: Branagh.whoilaly.'orkonthemoviewould n~ver go anywhere with me I. 4 . . -'-- . _ - - - - - , ."". '-' project ",Frankenstein, to says the
, . ' again because I .kept her ,awake all design ,of the monster is going to be

, . . ' . night 'Nilhmy 'never-endin~ monologu- Can you passlhis recycling mini· ,collecltJd fasIer'lhanlhey can,be, turned. far,di:ITerentfrom previous poruayals.n ew tax·.' 0n·...e-~ne·.rg y.' e.s. I h~ve..f:. ~len ou.t of bed seVenll. quiz from Keep Am~ Beautiful, into new pioduc&s., Because so much "We'regoi"g for.a look very far
- 'umesandmJurodmyself.Oncewhen .Inc.? malerial is aYliIable. its 'value ... removed from the Boris Karlo[f,

. - - _', sleepwalking, I fell on my face. True or F~. It's imponant to dropped sharply over the pUliover ..1 bolts- in-the-neck, .square-head
. ,-' crackedlhreefronu,eelhandbrokemy recycle every thin,. years. '1bismeans .... citiesandlOwns thing," Branagh tOld. The Dallas

With a Dew presidency typically Theoos(ofnaturai gas, heating oil and. nose. I checked .into'a :sleep disorder ' True or False: MOSl commWlities are8CtuaUyspendinllDOl'e'~doUars Moming News. "We're vying lO
tx)me new policies and pro,~slike ,electricity from coal, hydropowel' and ,clinic whefe I was diagnosed. as having . cover the conection and proc~ing: '10 collcetand process recy<:labJes chan, stlek as cloSe'l)' as we can to l[he book.
the proPO~ ne~. Energr Tax. The , nuclear power used to heat and cool. REM s~eepbehavior disorder. - costs of recycling by selling their is geqenucd b)I sellinglhe material _ So there's quite a lot of preparation.
Energy 'nUllS a Wide rangmg fuel tax -homes will go up by an average of This disorder usually manifests recyclables .. - . in ocher wmts. they are Josing money. It'S' a big movie. 10LS of special
~ on th~ B1U or heat; con~tof $100-$143 per year.. . u itself when I have been travelin~ or TrueorFa1ge:Ifeveryonerecycles. _ According to a.recent saudy. only effects and things." ,each fuel bemg u~ and lsdeslg~ To com~Uh~ rising eHeIRY'~sts. eating ~Ul. especia,lly if I have we can solve ~e "garbage problem" 25" of &he c:~t. of 'colleclion and ~obert.De .Nirowill. play
!ilpromOle CC!~abOn and ~uetion. 'the CertainTeed Home ~nsbtulC ,consumed monosodium glulamatB,. and s~p' building landfills. processing is beina: recovered by Ithe, Ftankenstein. Francis For,d Coppola.
~Jl the oo.tlon s co~~mpb.on ofsuggeststhal homeowners: ~ now which is present in one fOrm .oranother You may be surprised 10 discovCl sale of recyclables in DtIe -.s. win proouce. Branagh is directing
un~ 011and poUUU11g f~els. The by taking the time to make their homes in many commercially prq>ared foods. mat Ihe answer to all tlfteis "F!We-. If Safe opcianS forlMlaging ow IrISh and acting in the film.
~.IS expected.to collect nearly $50 .more ~ergy efficient. An eoerg~- Counseling win nOt help people ,Today'sihtereStinlheenvironmenl will always be needed: Bven if we T h e' I 'r j s h - b 0 r' n
billion from bUsioessesandhomeown· efficiem home uses less energy and IS who have this problem. The good news is motivating more Americans chan achieve the U.S~ Environmental actor-director-producer's new movie
'eIS over ~ne~_t fo~~ears. The bulk more comtortable yeat-fOund, is that there is medication that can .ever bef~ 10 recycle. Recycling is Proaecdon ~ency's nalional goal of 'ShQ~ld be ~o'on ~e hub 'of his
o~ the money IS antiCipated 'f.() come One of me first steps a homeowner. help, With ptq;)Cl treatment, that ORe .important option in managing a recycling 2SfI, of oqr gll'baal', by Ihe ,earlier four films an the past four
from the energy used to heat and.cool should take is to have a.homc energy reader' s husband will be able to lead community's g$l'bage.But it's not the ',Year 2000 Ihere. sliD will be about UO yeats.
homes. . . . ' ... audit undertaken. Many utilities will a perfectly nonnal Ufe--Forrnerly only option and recent research asks million tons to handJe safely every '~ __ "'_IIIi ......

Whar:doesnmeantohomeowners1 conduct audits for little or no cost Plagued)nClaremont,Calif. lhequestion:doesit.n:wkeenyironmen .. year. , For 1,..., .Ae.c-~J "
These audits show where' a home is ~ ,tal 4;U1deconomic sense 10 recycle as Free Brochure .. -- UN
losing energy. Utilities thenprov.ide DEAR FORMERLY;~ple who much as possible? ,You can learn more by ~ng Jerry ShlPfMnl, CLU .
a "written 'report wi~h Specific are ·sJeep·depdved or have dle FornUllcn.IlObe~yc~ed.itmust "RecyclingRcaJilies.",a ..ticebrochwe 101N ..... (IOIJ!I441.1, ,."-"'_~'.i""".
RIC -- - uomrOl'lMkingthehome problems described in your letler 'be processed and turned mlO a new from Keep America Beautirul, abe· """'-.-0.1-- Il~~'_. d more . y e~~ien.l. _._ _ shou!d avail lhemselyES _o~ thc_help p~UCL 1benawratresowtesdWarc . .nation's Htter pmvenlion and solid • ....... '-----name to . ~. -opUon. IS to call-;-tn a p_ro.vlde4bys1~cllitlcs,For:ref~, used t9 make, ~ nett: ~UCI& wasteeducatiOilorpnizatiorLSenda, -------- ... "

, '; . profi: In ulalion conb'actd' wHo wntetolhe Na1i?'lal Sleep~.' . through .recycling thmgs like od &:00 self~ scamped envelOpe to:
'. .", can also ,inspect _your home and 122 South Robertson' Blv~., Third" clean water, may ;})e more 'valuable "Rec:yc:lin,aReaiitiel.'" Keep America'De· a '.n·'I'S L II'S' ·t' !CC0ml~U!lnd WbeIleYOU. n.eed extra FlOO.r.-AI•.Los Angeles. calif,. ~8. ,than.me.raw ,mafC~als that were used Beautiful. Inc, 9· W. Broad St.. lnsulation. . Lonesome? Take charge of your lifc lO make the Items 10 the f..-sl place. Stamford cr06902.

- . - Generally, homes bunt before the and tum it around. write 'for Ann FOr instance, trucks that collect •
CharJeine Deniese Watson is late 80's do not have proper levels of Landers'new booklet. "How to Make items a't curbside and b'anspon them .

among the graduate, students who is insulation. An insulation contractor Friends and S~p ~eingLonely.'" Send to pfocessing ,plan~ use gasoline and '''Cleopatra's N~les" are' two,
'On the spring .Dean's Honor Ron at wiU ev~uatet!te areas Qf.a berne that a self-ad4fessed. long, business-si~e increase exh-aust emission_s.. . . _Eg)'pt~n ,o~liSk'S. oril~l)' set up ,
the University 'OfOklahoma. need tnSUlatlon,lhe amount of envelope and a check ormooey order Some rccyclables, arc hemg Jlt Hchopohs about 1500 B.C. One

. ' The list includes students who insulation required based on ~ the for--S.4]S (Ibis incll;ldes postaseand transponedacrossthcCOllfitry,oreven now sUindson \heTba"'~, .•
have completed atleast nine semes.lcr l~n in the country a homeowner hand1m.g)to: Friends~c/o Ann. ~,I abro~"l0_ ~ssin8 pl~IS,. ... _ mcnt i~. ~.don. the 0tMr IS be~lnd
hours andhaveeamed a cumulative bves m and men recommend the best P.O. Box 1. ]562. Chicago, III 60611~ W.uh so many Americans somng Ithe s'Outh wIDg of the Metropolitan
grade point Qverageof3.8 or hi.ghcr •.' .~teiia:Hor lhe job.. '.0:562. their '11'a.Sh•. recydableS' are beini Museum of Art tn New York.ci~.

Ann Landers
i

I
I I

DEAR. ANN LANDERS: I'm a' In my·heart.l knew this was a.bad
. divorced f81her of sons. I always move. but I agreed to tty. ~~.l would
thought J wanted a daughter. but J also get aroused ~hcn the gulsrushcd
knew that my reason for this was at between .thelr., ~ms and _the
least partially unhealthy and. danger- batJuoomIn thea nighbes. Ev~ wo~
ous. My .&eXuaI urges for veiy young the)'ortena~edmecncomemt~theJr
females have long frightened me, and room~ at bed~ and tuCk them tn,.As
I feared they would inClude my own Ood IS my WIUl~. n.ever ona: ~Id I
girls jf 1had any. Fortunately. I didn "t. ~ch one of them mapp~pfi~tely.

.Sorne Lime ago. I mel a divorced although I. wanted. 10,. ~ ~t was a.
woman who has daughters. We began struggle 10lcleepm~lIi1Pursesmc~k ..
dating.andther:elationshippmgressed . After se~eraI months o.f walking
La where marnage was discussed. I lhls sexual tJghtrope,.1 realized ~ a
was scared because I knew that I was tragedy '!Vason the bnnlc of occumng.
physically attracted 10her very young I m~ved . out and' termi~!he
daughters .. My lady friend didn't rclauo~~hl~. I know that my leaVIng
understand the reason for my hun lhlslovely ,woman and her
reluctance to commit (0 marriage and daughters, but they n ne~ know how
convinced me to move in with her to lucky !.hey were 10 be nd of me. .
SOlidify our relationship and 'provide .. l~all'lsignmy~ebecause}!!ve
the' chi.ldren with .8 Iather figure. In a small town and am now mamed

Ito a wonderful wo~an--who, thank
heavens, has sons... Toad of die Road
in California '

DEAR ROAD: The IcliMer in your
thinker has a pedOph ite-like tw ist that
coutd cause real irouble at any time.
Please get counseling at once. Good
lock. -

Miss .Herefordcontestants .
The 11 1993 Miss HerefoR:l,'hopefullltand on stqc intbcirevening gowns, durin. Sa ,'I
pageant. waiting for the announcement of the winners. The CORlcI aret'from let"t.lil1
Walser, Sarah Wagner~Beth Weatherly, Lexi Sciumbato, Gabriela Gamez. Dully Saul, Jenifer
Holmes, Misty Dudley. Sbambryn Wilson. Fidelia. Hernandez and BmUy FUlton.

'Watson'

Dr. Mnton
AdamS

'O'ptometrlst
'335~

Phone 3M-llSS
0fIIce HOurs:

MO.nclay ~PlidaJ:':
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00 •

ran

T:hat"s difficulf to .say lbecause you are as
diffa,rent as your substantial number, would
ilmplylYou ,are one ot the ',4. 1100 ho,useholds
we're invited to eve.ry evening. That's quite a
f~w~Accord,i,ng to, the most recent census. our
tow~ship has ,slightly :I,essthan 5000 house-
holds.

LYourvocation iiS part of a broad',spectrum
as well - ' white' collar, blue collar, owners,

. ,

m,anagers,1 cowboys, teachers, housewives"
students and profeSSional.

Yet, with all. your i,ndividuai comple.xitil8S,
"youlr interest in I'ocal' i'ssues and !news 'gives
you and other readers a common bond" which
is ,separated only :by your level of curi,osity.

You are an informed, intelligent and often
vocalaudience, and we're happy tOI be a ~rt'
of your ho'Usehold every 8venlingll

fordl rand
'W Reach Tbou18nd Every D-yl"

64..20 0

II



reford:
Brand

Sin ,1101
Want. Ada Do I

1 :., ~I \ ': < IIIt II
YOLI Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 364 8364

313N" Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS .
CI • Hied IIIMrIItInO ~ .... __ Qn 15 e....
wold for II". '-'lor! (I3.oominlrnmt •.,M;t , , 1*111
for .~~.nod~. ~ beIIM
are bINd on ~'" Juv... no copy ~;

. A/alDh! iIIiOId ...

TIMES RkTE MIN
1d.ty PIlI' word .15 3.00
2d.,p per .."d .21 '5.20
3'daY' per _d .3'7 7.40

Uit;== "11 1'tll
CLASSIFIED DISP,I,A"

C4aaJf'- dlotl*,. 1.... 1JiPIY IOd oc,*adt nat HI
In ,oIId.-rd lnIe,thoII.wIh tIPIlDr.. bold or ~
1)'Pe. 'I*1aI paragrll)/llnO; III! caplllI!~. Rat.
are $<I. '5 PIlI Ql!YmI1 1ndI: 13.45 an lneh lor COlI-
"Mil" .cIdMlonal "uruon..

LEGALS
Ad ,.1.. lOt legAl ~ ar, _ .. tOl' elMalli«l
d aplay.. .

ERRORS
E\Ie()' ·IffOl1l1l111debl a'YoId elTon In word __ a/'Id
iIIg 1lOI1ca. Mv.,...1!ou1cl Qi.•• tltntlon to .any
1fTOf'! Irnmtd ely d .. Ihtllim htNtlon. w.n ,/IOC
'be Nlponsbie.'Cf I'1'1III"It\an PIIB' lni:llfrtd: menlon. In

• of.ron by IhI pubJ.b,,.. e .an .lIIddfllonal .In....
lion wt~ be'publahld.

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

USED MATTRESSES
Clean & in good condition. ODe .
'011sizelIladress" spriDp.·Ont
long-MY (Vlon., -nplar.
bed) repIar IIze .. Ural .Ii;
sp:rill

A Great Gift!!! Texa
Reporter CookbOok - &he cooiklxl~kt
everyone ·sralkingabout. 256
.fcalUIing 'Quotes on rec.ipes .
from . ~'944 War Worker rolls to, ,I
crean.ve· ,conc:oc::tion Texas
Lumbleweeds. SH.9S al
Brand.

'REDUCE: Bum ,of( fat while you
sleep. ,[ake ,Opal tablcns and Hydrex.
Water pill - available at Bdwards
hatrna~· . "'~ftSlp .. ~~ ~-

Brand New EtCClrOlux carpet cleaner.
never been used. Reduced. to S380 or

.. t otTer. 3~6701. 24OS9

IBaby C,oekaliel, $,35 each. Hand·fed
babies, 550 each. Kimball Console
model piano. Solid walnut. goocI
condRion. S6S0. 2.58·7144. 24089

Do you have uOuble Fum, .up? Try .
thj un chair recliner. Call 364-6396.

24121

.,.. --"'---- - --

1A-Gara~'(' Sales '
,

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

New sorgo sorghum sudan grass.
Hybrid pearl millet. red top Cane.
hcgari, wheat. rye & IriLicale. BQOk
now. 258·7394, .E. of lIererord.
GayJand Ward. 23728

New 3,pO.inl 6 R. shreddel. ,S600.00.
; CaU noen or. night. 364':7700. " .

23984

.For sale or lease '1984-46 ft. Wtlson
Triple Cattle Trailer. ex.ceDcnt .
condition. 10k or IS%: Call 364-4621
Monday.FridaY U)-S. _.. 24074'

For sale-l990 Dodge V6-BS-4dt. LoW
mileage. loaded. Phone 364-3526 or
see 8.l222 .Ave ..J. 24120

1989 4-door Ohry$Jer New YOrker.
Contact HerrefotdSwe Bank

24124
4. RI:.Al ESTA TE

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
.or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!'

.Saturday'. An.wer
22 Wayne" souvenir

word 34 Bible
24 Mine book

output 35 Challenge
25 Derby 36 Store

winner, . sign
- Hero' '38 Alpha
(1993) . . follower

21 Finale 38 Slgn·of
30 Leafy tfouble

courses 40 Meat.
31 Green" ,counte,

house choice
contents 42 Smidgen

33 Islands 43 Siesta

Six. statioo beauty shop for in ,excellent
, l&atiOn. Calillfterlp.m. 1..353-4118' r lease, Qi~ 3 bedroom 1 l/2
! • 24070' with garllgc. no pets, references

required. 364·2926. . 23504

. Fo-sale 12Sx100 lex8l¥l a two bedroom
'79 Dodgevan,aUlO.:Uh.amIftn .Ioad uailer house. ~64-26-59 24119 For rent houses and trailers. Call
workvehicle.Can357-23~3beLWeen I,..'!""- -. 364-7525 ta1k to .BiIl or Martha.

364-6957 I'll • 23869·"::=========::11 9a,m..-l'2 noon. 2409.3. HOUSE FOR S:ALE .
po IN. LUBBOCK ... • I

Wbiteando:--pwoodellb'" .
for ckMl- ItwindoM,. 71. liZ" wide ' ·,83Ole\')' pickqp, exocDenubapc, low ,MOVING To LUBBOCK?
xlS"loql<- J.. • . mO.. mileage,call J64.1239 aRet -5 'p.m. f~b fbll balllifal CUI_l"
In perltctc:ondition. O~, $25.OCL . weekdays, or leave meaap. .,... .0IIIe-3bd, dea wln..eplKe
364-695'7. - 24116 d ..... area, Itreakfal ROOk. 2

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
. . . available. Low income housina. SlOve'

Repossessed Kirby &, F~_saJe by ~er: 3 bedroo!rr. 2 blthj, and refrigerator ftmished. Blue WaIcr
Vac ......i._ t.--"$~'9 2 c.ar ~e. m Northwest .. H=!ord. Garden Apes. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.' ... uum.vu .... name ....~·... '.;J: up. 1:500 sqft .• newlyremodelcd. FHA . 770
Sales "repair on an .makes in your. assumable. JowinrereSL 364--5846 .

. home. 3644288. 18874 I Priced To Sell 231,34

DeW coverl .... kIte_
......... tb. -
1M2 ... ft. 1IYIai space, double
........,. VZaere Iotwllb water

I'well Iocaced oullldedt,llmlts:la,
North 1'ernF.stlCtl :Ia. the
Freuialp SdaooI DIIDict.. No,cIC"
..... 12'x16·' bldl-bunt.
,IB .-m.,overbead .., power
outlets. .-

V.
qual.".... at 9. fbed rlre.

For IDlormatioa CaD
1·793-9223

2 bedroom mobile home stove &.
fridge" W&'illcr& dryer hookup. fenced,
364-4370. 240.50

For rem furnished apartment clean,
bil .d.· no.
deposit required. Call 364-6045~ and
leave message. 24102

Foil' . rent small aps.rlment I

SlS0.00/monlh. $50100 deposit.,
364-0.201 24105 I

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Small ua1terfo..oneperson. Musthave
references SI60.00. Includes electric
& water, S50.00/deposit. 364-2020.

24111

-----.....;_r-"------- .. deal incavm.fbmiIhed 1bedn)om,
_ • -' , . . ._ ~ ... III ... S185mperlllOlllb

Beauliful 3 ~horne for sale. I liIIspaid.ftJdbrkt",lInrra300bb:lc:
Has been remodeled·Has ....2 .·renraJ . West 2ndSu.. ~3S66. 920aparunenlS tIw go with if.. Excellent I _

rental propeny.l~ in dleRCRlml
Ira. Call 1-6S5A)092 238)3 Nice. Q.unfurn&bed apartments.

Refrigerated air. two bedroomL You
PlY CIIly elecl»we PlY d1e a.. 815.00
month. 364-8421. .: 1320·

SeIf~lock. stonp. 364~110.
1360

3 ~ 1 l/l"'raDadrtrdbauie Eldcndo Arms Ar;; 1A 2 bedroom
b - byown«.l23 Cdlfter fiirniIhed .n6 IiuI*y.
6 p.m •.364-6n6 (I' 364-57S8;,~ free cable, Wllrl:t 364-i332.

6il~ 18873

For Rem 629 Ave. G.3-2-2. $395 I ,Po ilion.' ~or L~.Be~lit.package.
monlh,S2(X)dcposit,realLor364_7792 Compe~llve salary.. ~m8 s MI;OOI

. 24] 111 Methodist Home. 400 Ranger Drive.
. 23745

6. WANTED Hereford CareCenltr needslWO LVNs
2·1.0 & 10..6. Cal1 364.7113 Of come

, lO buy-set 'of Junio' Golf ,by 231 Kingwood. 23835
ubs-364-623I ~o.68 . ..t..-_

7 A-Situations Wanted

Mechanics needed (or .caterpillar.
Mack and\l8rious other heavy ,
machinery. Renents include,
retirement, Jnsurance " paid .
holidays. Must ha ve own lools "
pa.. randOf!1 ~rug screening.

Sbag drivers wantcdl Mustlrnowhow Mal' work hls10ry and previous
I to back semi truck. 295-3761 orcome I emp.loyer .Informatlon to Helie-· I

b .E I I' d· k 11 Jerry ~ord n.,rand,Box 673, Hert'ord~ 'I.y xcei p an•. an as lor . ...,
,Carlton. . 2..40~2 J_T_,X_, 7_9_0_45_·...... _~ __ ....... --'

Will tak'e care of elderly persons.
Honest. experienced and dependable.
Can 364-0361. 23970

8. HELP WANTED

;T== ~E ~7'~ r-'if ~/: r= f- - -_. -" . -= = - ..~ ' .. - : := .....--:: '='- -.'._, -- - --. -.. -.-. ",-,. -.-. ~- - ,=-- _..... -
. Swewide ct8ssified Advenising Network

306 Texasnewspaj)ets for $250. Call this newspa~I for details.
Jack 3·X f:1ea Collar? ItWork .•, Conlaim no
Iynlheli(;, pymhroJdtl.At TSC Stora. .
BECOME It. PARALBG,(L. loin .Amelr:ica's
f*.ae. lrowirllpofellion. Lawyer in,1NCied
horDe 1tUdy. ThcfmeJl!pm;a1.qal;prOjr&m avail·
able.P.C.D.l.AtllII .... Georgia .. Free caLI-
101ue.800-36:z.:.7a70 JkpL L0722.
T1 YEAR OLD QIIt.om lubricant compeny
inl.eres1ed iO _ Alci rep.. Paid, field training.
Coota(l PrimroIc OU.P.O. 801 29665,o.U",
TX 75229. 214-241.1100
FREEINFOIlMATiQN ON 1Wtin,.medi·
caJ,.bUllnabwlinal Coran invemnent of Iell
thm $7.000. Trainin, in Las Vel .. 1Call Na·
donal; Medical BilllDllnILItute atl·800-S41·
5019. .. .'.
DOYOV NEED' IDOIlC)I' tor c:oUqe? WCClll
help.OuarlllleedrauJlI •.PerJIIOl'C inlormaUon
and. for applicaliOft! call 1-8OI).:846-7!i27or
915-513.8684. Scbolar.hip Search ConAdt·.... -- - .
THE BEST TEAM pay Qd \be. road: Covenant
Transport. Ow lOP 1Um_earned OVa' 58!i.000
lut ye. ·SIUWl,., 5.77 • $.29 JI5 mile -Plus
bonuaa 10 $,38 per mile -Paid healih and lite
m-1IKe ·MoW layover pay .LoIIdin&/Un-
loadinC pay ·DcadbeadlVac.trf.iopplly· .SpouIO
'rider po.... -Solotwel~me .1'l:uclt dri,Yin.
,Idtool padu.ar.eI weloome.· 1-800- .... 1·43931
915-85:1-33$7.
GOT A· CA.M7GROUND' memberlhlp or
~7 We'UlAb ILAmaica'.I.,e.t re-
.... ~ Call a-.t Sa1e16Mma- '
dodaI. l-1OO-423...551167'Q<4 bOIn). .•
.~ IMPLANT S~MINAR II updale.
FreudmiIllnOCSllUl'da,6/'11¥93. HilIDD·Ho-
lei. HeIUmOIL Call C.i Waldmau, &a,,',i Ceo-
Ufaecl PerIOOll lnjwy Trial Lawyei (reuI).
For raenationI·.I-800-833-9121.
OW.N YOUR OWN lifel OUr: he colorb-o-
dMe· uplaiDJ bow dIouUDdl' of people Ire
r~, rllllllcial·ficedom UId ICalrity. No
,eKpCrienc:erequired. QU today. 1-800-998-
0881. .
I." A.CIlES,.RVGGID West 'Tau bnl$b
CCIUIIIIy. wiIh wiler. Pilll wfi,h on die &10
Onnde IUYCI'. HlIIIlmuiedee'r. quail. javelina.
Sl,cKlOldo-. $1.4OIMooIh.TX-VBT. (1.9941.-
30 ,....) ;l1()';79l-4432.

IWI Opeaflom9.~.
. LOCAL PAY PHONE RIUIC: Sl.D>. wed:

'poteadII. Priced 10 RlI. UClO 488 7632.
VENDING ROUTE; HANDLINe.deI
Jtaosbey,ftko Lay ..Beet veodina. pq.illllOMl-
Bloet Ioc:a.dou. Bi. relInJ $1,~' "'.vat.
req.lI()().;7l5-1m. .
LAND LIQUIDATION SAL • Lou mel
homeaiw ac:rouTeua. Allf« ulcby ownen.
Buyen Ind IdIen call DOW for fne iafonna-
Uon. 1-800-364-6612. .Amaican.1..ar)d Liqui.

RAPlDWEIG8TLOSS.U-~.
lIfely and quk:kIy. ·SpccaJlziftl .III ditliallt
caa. "'Incnaea maabolitm. .Slopt lump'.
OIIirlDteed faa raulUl Call DOW IDd ,. 20'1
ott. Unitod ~. 1.-8QO.73]"3l88
(COD'.~. .
FRIENOCYHOMIPAl.TIBS now bu
opcninp for cIcDoDIIraon, No cub iliYeR-
IIMIIL P.at limo bOtn willi .ftaII ..... ..". Two
CIIIaJoa •• 0ya:100-..CaII 1400 411 4175.
SEEKINGAGGIlISSIVB PIOPU far.-
1aUe OUiIIlde nrInc pIOCIucIioa. DeIb ....
Clliemed, rapoDIlbie people willi IDID8 iM-
ltock e&paienc:e. "«caUon: Debra, 869
CAllaway RoecI. Rayle, OA ·30660.
WHAT'S SO DIFFBUNT abouttbe Happy

Barth Sc:ieDc8 Te.a-. Mi&e. •
Zt&*aIDClapeadclltSdlool _ Pa'1CIIUIC1
Deptnme.ot.P.O. Bolt 158, ZapIta,Teul
180'16. (210) 765-6546,
ADOmONrA iO'VlNGOPTION. F"mm-
c:IaI1y ...... blaleprof .. ioD.II. WOiniIIII wir:hel
10 Idopt -wbom, A,pDcyW'Ovcd. A lite-
lime of lo.-e •.waill YQW ·dUld. Call Donna
collec:t 71~1473.1t i4 ilUJdl tDbcpaidfortill"'" Nyottd. ~,al or --.J ~gu.
ADOmON: CHRISI'IAN COUPLE wish

adosIt-. ClDal~lallofloft. aeletUi .
help ~ eMber. Lepllmcdlca1 expen~ paid.
Call Debbie and Mut·.1-800-966-<4673. II U
Uk,. to 1M,.JdfDr tufYtlti/lf lMytHIdhpl or
1NdiaIl",IIIU.
ADOmON: PtJU. TIME 1IIGIIl, pof~·
.1anaI clad promile, your newborn ,love. 1eC\J.
~ •.adbola. filled, ~ ....... COnfiden·
tJal, IepJlmedlcal upcrru4II paid. CaLI Ronnie
IIDd 1Any. 1~.1« it UI4,.'ID br
,.iIl for ...., 6qottd I.,altlr wwlical.......
ADOPI'ION: LOVING HOMI needs new·
110m for huUiDI. IoYin& inti de¥oUoft. Help
Jrilbmedic:alapima 1Dd00000oonoerns avail·
able. CaD we help each adler? I..d'i talk. Call
0.1124 hotn. 1-800-414·7198 Baby.

-,

I '
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'TileHerd'anI, Br- d'...1U .•J,J _e 0. UJ I ,

from Th WlCcn. conscience· _ (upayer dollars 10
With the defeat eX Bob KrueJer, cooduct • poll thaI will accompli h

Ridrards' iDfaim tppOUUe 10 die podiiDi mel djveftl IttCOItoa from
U.S. SeoMe, abe docide wbo the real iSlUes cLcrime such II dIlIg
Will replace' HoailOll. Whoew:r _. aod prilOll. ~rowdinl, ..
Ibe appoiDts wW Jw1e i) IUD for Ridlards aid.
re-eleaioa DUt year. But • H _autbor d the 1JICa6

Meanwbilc, die DIIDCI dIDDle "repromiled 10 resum:ce die biU
d 'Ibo ,000000000'. clOle friauII IUI- iD die 1995 ;Ic.lslativc &CSSioo.

. faced ... wcct II, poaibJe. repllcew "11'1 ID iuue dw it DCMloinl 101
aabI :for HuldailOD. TIley iDdudc ,80 .... " said Rep. Bill Caner. R-
Mary.8c(b Roam, ,Ridwd.' for... BalCOmCity. .
mer chid d' Itaff and • former Caner also disputed the 10'1-
deputy tl1:UU.rer; Cadly BoaDer. emor's estimate that die refereo-
eucutivc diRlttOr d the 'D:uI De- dum VtOOId cost $60,000. The vore.
partment dCommerce: PAIR bed, .... d baYe occurred 011 the 1eRU-
• IIIC1PbCr d the 'lUll Water Com- Jar Nov. 2 electipn 4ay so it would
millioo; ,1114Mary Scott Naberl. limpl.y have rcquilfd addioa a line
,Krucpr'i SUCCcaDr 011 die Thus to die ballot, be said.
,RaiIrOId Co~;,1Ild Paul "Klller'" Bet Ust G1'OWIi
WilUaml. RicbardJ' cunau dUd :Presid1o 'Coua.-y bas: beea added:
• 1tIff. to • (lsi' rt 52 counties under a

BUlla E,ea G~I Race bee qUll'UltiDe aftu the- cUSCOYCr)'
GeorIC W. Bush, ~ former d AfriainiRd bt.es there.

praideDt'. oIdat lOll, DUly dW- It, IWII1Dm the -ldlIer" heel was
kDF Oov. JUcbards wI1ea .he lriel fouDd m a trip Deal' Marfa. fed-
for a teCOOd· term DeXt year.. . era! agriculture dftcials later. COD-

• Put mc'cbvn 'IS .intereste4.". firmed the bees were AfriaDized.
BUSb mid 1he DtIll41 No,,""g BeekeeperS may DOIIDOYe bives out
New recebtJy~"Sbe'. ,01 • hisb d the quaraodDe ,Ira.
~noDIlity 'eult follawin... f:Dd' '. Other HlIhUabCS
&be's fiumy and wjuylDd dwminl • Scace Comptroller JobnSlWp'
at. limes," .l1e said, but added that praised die Te~ l.Jelislaturc (Of
~ ~ yet to be cballmged IPProviDg8S percent tX the sav-
OIl touah Issues.. mgs proposed. in bis "Againstthe .

The lDIDqinJ seoeraI parmer m GraintJ report. SIwp said the SIY-
me 1exuRaoaers, said anOCber in,.will total $3.8 bilUoo over the·
coasideratioD is wbetbcr or DOt his Delli t\'W) years.
tmxber J~ Bush catcrl Florida's ••Nearly 20 perceul m American
BUbemalorial race. , bomcowncn IlaYe refInanced Itheir

Gowmor ~ Guo, aill :monalBe5 in, lhepa'i 1:8,mandl"
_ ,S~l1'OUDded~· two people para- and ID additionll 14 pereeot .are
Iyzed 1'1 JU.IlIbor 'MMIDCfsllld UBi-considering me 1DOYe. acc0nn.., to
formed ,pOlice cffic:en, 'Gov. ADo a survey by the Federal National
Richards \'CtOed the coo~ Monaqe AssocWioo.
tclDCC:IIed. weapoDI bill four days • Joe BecsyAll~, 87 t wife
after lawmakers walt home. C# foooer GoV. James V. Allred,
··.~ts d tbe Dieasure·1Iid died. last weetio I Wichita Falls
the samnor's actioo 1i1rely will hospital after I brief illness. Gov~
be ,remembered inber' ~Cdion Allred. w:bo was elected in 1935,

. campaign. ,. died, iD 1959 :whne~f\/iog as a.
By the time tbe bill 1UCbed, U.S, ...,distriotju4ge.

Richards' desk. it simply called for . • Thus banki posIcd. r.ceordfirst-
I aoa ..bindioS pubUc vote on ~ qUarter .carninSI cI $863 millioo,
riabc to carry a concaled v.apon. lCCODd-bipest· in the Dation, me,

"Tbis bill would lpeoct $60.000 Federal Deposit Insu'mK:c Corp.
., ,do a public opinion poll for said. OftlyNew York~s, al$I.9
IUD . interests. I cannot in lood billion. bad rusher eamioss.

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364~2030

Looking tor a secure job in your.
own community? NMCwiJl soon
be openIng a new Dialysis facility
lin Hereford. As part ot the
nations leading provider of
Dialysis services, you'.11work in
an outpatient 'kidney dhllysis'
facility that is bus, and challen~
nl& receive great benents that
IDc:lude:
·Sundays off
·NatiOllal Transfer Opportunity
·Flexible paid time ofTprogram
'Health.ldental and lire insurance
;·Full paid tr.aining program

,'~A;dvancement opportunies
1'·Tuition reImbursement '
'For more ,informationar an
;appointment caU

. .Amarillo Dialysis Center
806~353~9181 .

5920 Amarillo, Blvd. West
Amarillo. 'Iexas, 791064lM

Eq'ual Opportunity
Employer

Dailys~ Services
Division

·Stgte Licensed
·Qualjtjcd moH

MOIIi14y•.Frido:y 6;(j(JI,am • 8:00,,",
Drop.,,.. WeI.eorrt. willa

adurmc. '10"-
MARILYN BELL I DlRBCTOR

ItJ4.OtUJI • 400 RANOBR

HIGHLIGHTS
I'l" .......
. uti Ed ~ettllt.

TEXAS PRESS ASSOOIATION

Shread Iocsormow Iawns.CaUEmmeu 1.... ----------'
Man)ey. 364-6192 ,Of 364-l7.36 •.rtee
,estimales.24030

Camp Fire program administra-
tor-Hereford. FuB time position.
Must work wellwitb volunteers.
'Will coordinate program and
tolaJ operations of Camp Fire .m
Heretord. Primary responsibilit-

. iesare: Membercship groWth,
rlnancial managem.enl. fund
raislinl _a,nd development

! com.munit,yrelatio'Ds. Send
:resume attention .Joy Fassauer
Executive Director .2808 Canyon
Drive, Amarillo, Texas 79109.
Applications aueptecl through
6.15/93 atmllie address M-F., 9-5.

9. CHILD CARE

Immediate 'opening to babysit 'one
child--prefenlbly girl-"OVer age 2 in
my home. Go od meals.
companionship, large playroom.
Christian atmosphere, reasonable rates,
Call Nyla,' 364-6701 22973

Pmt,lPJn Pregnancy Center Cenler. s>t
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testins: F~,

ntment can 364-2027.364-5299
. 1

more
700

pick up junk. cars free. We buy I

scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350.970'

-

Keeping an eye on Texas I

-- --- -

WINDMILL a DOMESTIC
Sa'lH" Rep .•ir, Serv,ree

Gerald Parker,
, 258-7712
S"784646

VACUUM WORLD

: Autbori_ Sales " Repair,
I Kirby, Royal, Siaup ad most
: other makes. 'Fenu available. 25
years repair experience.

Bob Brklwell
609 E. Part Ave.,
Suite l)..J64.Hll -e- ._~_

RESURFAaNG
SPECIALISJ'. - - -- ----

·Wealthiest va..poorest school districts
The ~n~wed\ PM~ among .... w....... iInd ...
pooNtSt ~chtFtc:fs -r. _ !he I'MNU1Of the Texas SCPtooI ftnance debate.

Pr'm..... .audent -----opel' r . per --- - ... ,.,·a adIoof YM'
... AIcII acIIooI ~

S3,OIl4,OII2-A1I1i1on Y Poor KI'IoIW ....

BeLLA VISTA •.Ark. (AP) • The
, has some gray. ill, it and lhe f~
..a :few lines, bUl Fess Parker can

lill . ror lhe king otme wild
• even wilhoUllhe coon!lkin,

• ~ .. II • ...

Garage Docn & ()pe(lets RepUlOO. can
Roooa't Belzen Mobile"346-112O;Nights
Call 289-5500. 14237

Chri.stiM. mother with lots of T.LC !.. .. .... .... __._ __ _ .
would like. to ta'ke. care of your Houscpa1nlBJ,g ..In~'OFI~.'VetY
cllihlren iri my horne.References, Call I Rasonable:. Free esbm8leS. Keath~KeJso.
364.2905. 23961 '364-64~9. 23185

1500 West Park Ave.
Rlchln:l Schlabs

MondIy, .JIII'!I' ....

SE'RVI:NG
IHEREFORD
SINCE 1979

. 364-1281
Steve Hy.lnger
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Resul1adng;, re-
I: .,~, ut~"!I:Io your CDJnIer tops. bath :

and~. 2()O/o CIs-.
on bathtubs 1his rnoi'dh.
.. 364-7117
DIJr~er

.~nd if that"s how people think, of
it'sjust (ine wilh the 66-ycar-old
• who built a career pJayina

rontiersmen: .Davy, Crackel in the
1954·55 series on ABC. and Daniel .

...--- ...... -- .............. ---- ... 1~fOOI1C In 'lbe 1964-1910 scri.cs on

".t's t~nda nice to have one genre
•your halon. evcniC it was a

hal, •• said Parker, who was
among the celebrities who showed up

There is only one thing in the
world worse than being·talked about,
8111d11Ihut. is 11101 bclng talked' about .•

AXYDLBAAXR
isLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this umple AIsused
for the three- L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters.
:tr.::~~r.ht:~~hJ.~~~!h~:~::t!:'d~=:n,::rdS are
6-1S CR.YPTOQUOTE HOUSTON (AP) - A. former Fort

Worth pas lor who now oversees
,missionar,), ac~i~ities rin Asia. has
become (helOt.b pre.,efent of the
Foreign Mission Board of the

-Southern BaptislConvention .'
The ejection Monday of the Rev.

Jerry Rankin in a S9-14 vote by (he
board's trustees seem to putlO rest
complaints about his sympathy for
chansrnauc beliefs.

TIle "speakiq,in IOngueS" issue.
as It has become 'known~ dogged
Rankin·s candidacy ,insome Souiriem
Baptist Convention clreles,

"I personally fcellike it has been
blown up and~'r.,beyond the

'E N A

E W W

FVI(

'F N W .' 'H X"U V J

W D L' EW D A V T J

VDFVOK

D'A V r J .
MTWPVPDO

EWW 'WDL EW

- N A J TO I( • .N V'I(. I( B H J K
Y,este~.YI Cryptoquote: THREE THINGS THERE

ARE NO SOLUTIONS,l=OR: INFLATION., BUREAU-·
CRACY; AND DANDRUfF. - MALCOLM FORBES
:' :MIID ..... wlt1, CIypIoquo.? caII,....,..2O-07OOt .. "

per minuW,lDUc:ih-tonMolIIY~, 1(11+ onIy.}A KinO""'" .
SeMce NYC.

The
.Newspaper

DI'.OLE
There W8I in Dama'lCuI a believer named

Ananias. The Lord spoke to him ina vilion, calling,
..AnanlasY' "Yel, Lotdr h. repUed. And the Lord
said, "Go over to Straight Stre.t and find ~e bouse
of a man named Jud'l 8.nd alk tb.re for Saul of
Tarlul. He il praying to M right now, for 1have
shown him a villon of I man named Anapi.ill
coming in and layin8 htl hand. on. him :.0 that he
can lee BRain'r

"Bu't J.ord," axelafmed Ananial,"" havi heard
about the terrible' thingl tht. maD hal don. to th"
believer. in Jerulaleml And we hear tha. h. ha,_
arrest warrants with him from the chief priestl .
authorizing him to - rreat every believer in
DamascUI'"

Bul the Lord laid. "Co and do what hay. ForSllul
is my cholen in.trument to take My m•••• R. to the
0I1110.n. and before kln.s, II w.nallo the people ,of
I.rilel. And I wiU tbow bim ho,w much he mUlt
luU.r for 'Me,'"

:801 Ananial went ov r and found Bauland latd.hi.

hand. on him and '.aid. ".Broth.r Seul. tbe Lord
Jelu8, who appeared to you on the road. hal sent me
10 that you m,y be fllled with tbe Holy Spirit and
get your light blck." .

Inltantly (it wal a. though scalel fell from bil
eyel) Saul could .ee, and wal fmmtKfiately
baptized. Then he ate and was IItrengthened. He
eteyed with tbe lJelievera in DamalCul for I. few
days and 'went lit once to ,th .ynalogull to tell
everyonel theretb.'Good Nw. abou'Jelu.-~th.' He'
Is Indeed the Son of Godl All who !heard him were
amazed. '''Isn'. thll tlie liame man who per.sllculed
JUUI' followers 10 bitterly In Jerulalem?'" they
asked. "And WII understand that be Clm here to

rre.t them all and t k them in chainl to th cbief
prielts."
i\r.ls 9:tO·21

-.. I UwIiII .... ' IIJI;I •• ,..,
ftII NlWlPAlai INC.,.0." UN, N ..a

'V'~;.!.=""'I.1fP1

reaUty that I see as simply my own
personal walk '\Yith the :Lord, Jesus
Chrlist," said. Rankin. 51,

The native of 11upelo, M!iss., said
he denied incxecutive session thai he
was Pcmecostal or spoke in tongues.

Tensions were high before the
Rankin vote, and reppRScirculated
lhat tile VOLewould be postponed 10
avoid conflict so close to the national
convention.

BUlaflCr ll1evote wisannounced,
promlnem .church tea.dec Paul
Pressler,. a HopslOn trustee who had
opposed Ra'rlkin"selection. moved to
make the vote 'unanimous. a motion
lhat easily passed .

Pentecostals, or charismatics,
believe in a "baptism of the Holy
Spirit" that is manifested through
praying "in tongues" and healing .
It .is not a view held widely by
Southern Baptists and has split some

, congregations .

The Rev. Joel GregPI)' said Rankin
denied Pentee;ostal practices when
asked about them.

Oreiory. chairman of the
IS-mcmber presidential eatch
commitlCC and a fonner pastor in
DaUas and Fort Worth. led me push
'101eJect Rankin.

"I think there isabrighl futuro for
Southern Baptisls in missions under
lhe leadershipl of Jen)' Ran~;jn,"
Oregory said.

quail)' p~inl, church le8den
said, i how to bolslel' lheappcaranc:e
of lhe Southern Blptist' mission
abroad.

'Rankin dismissed criticism that
mi ionaries Ire baUinl out of the
{orelan service IIId tMc the denomi- .
nation's mi ion - to convert 1M
non-Dlrildln Ind build new ClHllCilel
- hid boca lea daan lUCC:elllili
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Radisson

Market Square

.:•.. '
t7l!a1/t~

\ 'GOLFClU8

co.. 0 ,I •• A.

'Wiflowtfale
coun.try Clu6

IU·
THAT'S ,RlGH11Foreight YJeP,ks yo~ 'm'aysignup
for FREE, GREAT GETAWAYS, and take' advan-,
t· of -ng b}/,reglster1ngwlth any ofthese '
partici,pating HOMETOWN, m,erchants.

, , .

4,Da,ys/3 ,I,ights For Two In

• Deluxe accommodations for two adults atthe Radisson M.~l'ketSquare. - Welcome
split of champagne • First morning continental breakfast for two • Complimentary
Boat-Ride for two on the .Riv,erlake, • Daily twe-for-one greens fees at Pecan VaHey
Golf Club • Children ,occupying same room as parents stay free.

-.'URANGO· • Hereford Texas
Federal'Credlt 'Union

• Con umer'. Fuel
.Co-op

• Exxon Convenience
Store a Car' Wash
Hwy,385·

• Pants Ca.e '
• Gibson'.
• Terry' Floral

and I...

,. Hereford Parts II
Supply

• Western Ford"
L,lncoln ..Mercury

• CO'lortYme
Rent-To-Own

• XIT Cellular
• NAPA Auto, Parte
'. La FIesta Mexican

Reetaurant
'. Foater Electronics

- Deluxe 8cco,mmodat'ions for two"ad1ults at tne Holiday Inn Durango. -Welcome·
split ofcba~pagne,· First morning continental breakfast for two • Chi1dre~ oceu-
pying same room as parent stay free.

• Delux~ acCommodations for two adults at Tbe Clarion Hotel • Complimentary
huttle to the French Quarter • Two complimentary coupons for beignets & coffee

at Cafe du Monde! • Complimentaor greens fees for twoadultaand two children at
Willo,wda1e Country Club. Children. occupying same room as paren~ stay free-.

b
r

for clip-out r gi tration form. every Wedn .
or regi ter a ' many time a you WI

participa ing merchan

day ln 'the
h at each
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